
Louisiana Political Stage Is Featured by Clown

BBS ON PAVMG HODl
JOBLESS 
TAKING OATHS 

THIS MORNING

CALLES AGAIN  is  BIG GAME IS
IRON MAN OF 

MEXICO TO BE SENT 
OVER ETHERMEXICO CITY, Oct 15 '/tv —

l.ieutenant-Governorship Is Former President Plutarco Ellas. „  D . .
Goal of Several as Joke CallPS emerged as a dominant t ig -|W  U A L . Station to B e used
. |u| i c \ t f  • r  ure In the Mexican government |
is M a d e  o t A t t a i r  uyr aga|„ (^xtay following the reslgna- [
Is Speaking. tlon of the cabinet owing to "In-

---- - creasing political unrest." • -v
LONG IS  SILENT President Ortiz Rubio appointed

Calles. Mexico's "iron man,

V..
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HEAVILY TO 

FUND
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STUCKEY 
LON TOTI

J
With Erasmus Tack at
Mike--- Scoreboard Being
Erected.

to "he! BLEACHERS LEFT
, r  |x)st of minister of war in aucces-t.roceryman 1 hinks Lvery s(on to Q^n(.ra| Joaquin Amato 1

Governor Should Have Last night the president accepted |
Lieutenant— He Will Vol- the resignation ol Minister of In |

. ___  c ___ .___  terlor I.azaro Oardena-s. Minister o! 1
Agriculture Satumlno Cedlllo. Min- j 
ister of Comnumlcalions Jtuin An- ] 
drcuu Almazan. und General Amuro, j 
but lefused that of Minister ol F i
nance Montes de Oca I

"In recent years," the president 
said, "there has developed a new 
and major problem, especially In l he 
capital, originating from agitation 
of various irreconcillabtes in the 
political camp. Under such ctrcum-

unteer Services.
BATON ROUGE. I.a.. Oet. IS 

"1'f—The clown act stole the show 
of Louisiana’s political circus to
day when unrmplm rd men came 
forward to claim the ofitee ol 
lieutenant-governor which ihry 
< la lined Paul N Cyr deserted 
when he reached mil lor the gov
ernorship now held hv Huey P.
Long.
L D Smith, unemployed man ol to the consideration of my col- 

Benton, look the oatli of lieutenant- | laboralors and polllical councillors 
governor before J M Brown, notary the necessity ot finding u solu- 
imblie, and E II Reed, grocery man tlon

Four Thousand Seats Will 
Be Available to Fnna 
Who Have General Ad-1 
mission Rating.

While reserve scuts are sold out | 
there will be between 3.500 and 4,-1 
500 bleacher seats on sale on a geri- ! 
eral admission busts tor flic Pampa-! 
Amarillo game Saturduy j

The bleachers will ol course be 
used by the Ilrst to occupy them
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Yorktown Susquicentennial Preparations Take Form

COMl

By Commissioners ( 
Monday— Grading I 
Be Let.

ol Shreveport, said he was looking 
toi ■ nine body to take his oath lor
I be .ante job

Yesterday WuHrr I Aldrich, un
employed, took the oath as governor 
w ill ihij explanation he was us 
much entitled to il as Pupl N. Cyr, 
Mm look the governor’s oath the 

i’ji before on 11contention 1.011,4 
a.1 1 member ni the United Staler
•natr and could not Ire belli gov-

I I imi and senator.
’’Job Is Open”

the job is open." Smith said ” 1 
it" ""dii I would lake it I plan hr 
Ira.' ! 1.1 Union Rouge Friday to 

line my duties and I want the 
l"ople oi the slate ol Louisiana to 
know thnl as lieutenant-governor 
I will administer the affairs of the 
"line according to (he letter ot the 
.■a and to the best of my ability " 

Hi i d said he decided to take the 
r.iih because he believed that it 
It late was to have three govrnors 
• i’ll one should have a lieutenant 
i"wrnor

a the .situation 1 now stands the 
10 w mot's oath Is held by Huey P 
1 eng. Paul N Cyr, und Walter L 
Aldrich and Hie lleutenant-govern- 
,<i s osth by Ben. Alvin O Kbrg and 
I IV Smith, with Reed coming up 

i<r. Cyr has not made It clear 
v nether he considers his aci of tak
as the governors oath as his va 

. ding the lleiUi iiant-governor's ol- 
tire His counsel said he did not vu- 

■ the second place unless 1,011; 
i " lies the governor’s chair 

I oiig remained silent in the cxe- 
' "live mansion during the morning 
m il Dr Cyr drove (o Alexandria, 
wta re he w ill brake a speech tonight

stances I felt it my duty to present I 'Hie game will slart at 3. bill the
gates will open at l n m Erection 
ot 1.050 bleacher -eats rented from 
the Tri-State lair was begun today.

It also was announced that the 
game would be broadcast by WDAG 
under an agreement reached by the 
two Amarillo stations Gene Howe, 
Tack ot live Amarillo GLOBE- 
NEWS. will be at ttie microphone 
for purl of (lie broadcast Erection 

flll f jo l  the necessary ib id equipment will 
be started tomorrow

"As was to be ex|teeted I found 
my collaborators lire sanesi and 
highest spirit ol cooperation, dis
interest and sacrifice for the real
ization ol til- view. In order U> 
leave the cluel executive tree to 
reorganize 1 tie government 

General Cubes pledged his
strength in uldlng President Ortiz 
Rubio to stabilize the government.! Pampa tans, student,, and plav- 
He said he tell It was an hour ot ers will gather a! the high school 
need tor Mexico, und he would art | campus Friday evening at 7 30 
In accordance with tits message to o'clock tor a giant |u’P rally A lew 
congress Sept 1, 1928, in which he | selected s)>euker< will be heard 
warned that the rule ol the man j briefly.
on horseback " was over In Mexico I Elaborate plans tor transporting 

Calles lirst returned to power in j 11,,. 1,,;r crowd whirl) may reacli 
March. 1929, when he accepted tern | gooo persons or more are being 
porartl.v I lie post of minister of war' mad,. The Board ol City IJrvelop- 
in order to put down the Escobar j ment wishes volunteers to operate 
revolt which threatened the tile of ( courtesy cars under Its direttlon 
the Portes Gil government A veai These vstll be assembled at the high 
ago he asserted his authority in j SC|,(M>| grounds Saturday afternoon 
Monterrey to prevent a serious pq- | -j-j,,, Amarillo train will aritve at 3
lit leal 
bower

situation over a dispute ot ( l> m und the visitors and local 
greeters will form 11 parade

A large scoreboard was belli,; 
creeled today under the supervision 
ol Dr It H. Hicks, Clarence Hurt, tt 
tuul Mi llm tell.

Courtesy Car
Response Is Yet . ,

to Take Place K™ nia®  a"d

NEW YORK, Oct 15 PP)—John 
J. Raskob, chairman of the Demo- 1 |̂ o c a | Contractor 
crattc National Committee, has con- ,  . . .  .  . .
trlbuted *100,000 to the party's $1,* u r*  O ' o . o * * 1
f 00.000 1932 campaign fund. John 427 .59  P « r  M ilo  •
W Davis, general chairman of the J B id  la $50,236.21 
drive, unnouneed today. _

Davis gave out for publication a r p j i n r r n  
letter w tilt h accompanied the gift, I  * 1 IV Vj Vj 
in which Ruskob wrote, "this must 
represent my full and final con- Final Action to b* 
trtbutlon to this fund"

"It is given gladly." he added.
"because of my belle! In the cause 1 
to wlilch I have already contributed 
very heavily In time und money."

Raskob In his letter stated that 
during tile two and a halt years 
he had "personally assumed re
sponsibility for Seeing to It that ihe 
national committee Should be able 
to I unction effectively."

Davis, who was democratic caudl- 
I date lor president in 1924, heads 
j the organization which has been 
named "the victory fund campaign,' 
and which Is sponsored by a general 
committee ol more than 500 demo
cratic leaders throughout the coun- 
• ry

Federal Law to 
Prevent Opening of ££ 

Hunting Season

WANTED Pampa citizens Ur cu 11 f 
at the Board ol City Development j

Lions to Meet 
in Golf Matchoffice in ihe city hall, get a com -1 

tesy ear card, and put it on their]
windshield then lake Amarillo lool-[ ~~
ball fans lo and from the gam e, '  the world
Saturday afternoon Up to noon to- '>'l-u,t,-ly will bring about las ing 

Kill — ., „  D ireaee was asserted lo Pampa Lions
»" »hs campaign ioi rleclJon to the L  y /  ff r h cnr today by M K Brown, who attend
in g  gubernatorial term He said he * l °  cnn ‘ 0 ed the recent Hotury International
would tell his whole story tonight! "H  slunds lo reason that w> will j ccmvcMtlon In Vienna, 
und would "teai the lid off I need hundreds ot ears lo take the] Mr Brown made an interesting

Meanwhile, F. Wayles Browne one ,ans lo Harvester park, which Is al-1 and instructive talk on his trip and
Ol Ihe attorneys for I»r Paul M 
< vr at Shreveport said .an ouster 
im uguinst Long would be filed in 

Hu Caddo district court "within the 
next duy or two .”

Humors were prevalent that ihe 
in i ion wcutd be brought In the led- 
eral court here

Courthouse and 
City Hall to Be 
Closed for Game

Announcement was made this 
morning that offices in the city hall 
and court house will close at 12 
o'clock noon Saturday so that every
one can attend Ihe Amarlllo- 
Pampa football game at Harvester 
park. Many stores and all the oil
field supply houses will close at noon 
for the game

"Certainly we are going to close 
up tight at noon." City Manager F 
M. Gwin said this morning. "We 
wouldn't miss that game for any
thing,” he declared

The district and county clerks 
announced thnt their offices would 
close promptly at noon and would 
not open until Monday morning 
Other offices in the courthouse will 
also close for the afternoon.

There will be otic man tn the 
Sheriff's office and one or two In 
the police department, it was learn
ed this morning.

Charity Dance to
He Held Soon

Plans are under way to hold a 
charily dame at the ne# Majestic 
auditorium. Frank Hunt, owner and 
manngei. reported this morning It 
is planned to charge a small admis
sion to defray expenses and to have 
everyone attending take a can of 
fruit, vegetables or some kind of 
food aa the balance of admission, 
the donations to be given to charity.

Although nothing has been de
finitely decided, it is thought a 25- 
oent admission charge and one ran 
of food would admit one man, while 
his companion would only have to 
lake a can of food

Harry Jones' famous orctvf itra 
and attendants have agreed tb work 
for part pay so that the small

together too far to have them walk, 
George W Briggs, manager of the 
B. C. D and chairman of the re
ception committee, says. "Regardless 
of the outcome of the game we must 
be courteous to our visitors and see 
thnt they get to their train from 
the park." he continued

Cars are to gather at the high 
school before the train arrives at 
2 o'clock It will take all of an hour 
to take the approximately 2,000 
Amarillo fans to the park, tt Is es
timated lb Ians will parade to 
tin high I 'lool grounds, led by the 
Amarillo high sihool band. Sandle 
pep squad and Pampa recefilon 
committee

There will be plenty of rush seats 
for everyone, contrary to reports 
being oilculated that there will be 
no genera) admission seats avail
able There should be approximate
ly 4,000 general admission seats for 
game Joe Smith said this morning

Young Woman 
Dies Here Today

Mrs A M Bird. 24. died In a 
local hospital early this morning 
She had been a resident of Oray 
county for many years, living in the 
Hopkins community. 18 miles south 
of Pampa Death rollow'ed a brief 
illness She was preceded In death 
by her father. R A Maekie. well 
known Gray county farmer, last 
November

The body Is at rest at the O C. 
Malone Funeral home It will re
main there until 2:45 o'clock to
morrow afternoon when It will be 
taken to the First Baptist church. 
Services will lie conducted there at 
3 o'clock Tile Rev C. E Lancas
ter. pastor of Ihe First Baptist 
church, and the Rev James Todd 
Jr will be In charge Burial will 
follow at Fairvlew cemetery

Mrs Bird Is survived by her hus
band. A. M "Jack" Bird, one daugh
ter. Foy Lee, two sons, Ooyetl and 
Kenneth, her mother. Mrs. R. A. 
Bird, two sisters. Mrs Ed Lee and 
Mrs. Marion Husted, both of Pam
pa, and five brothers, Russell. Doc, 
Hazel, and John of Hopkins com
munity. and Ed of Hereford

M A. Martin of LePorz transact
ed business here yesterday

J. C. Phillips of Borger la trana-

the convention
Borger Rotarlans were present to 

Invite the local clubmen to attend 
a banquet lit Borger Monday eve
ning. Miss Houck of Borger played 
u piano solo

Kiwatiian J L Nance announced 
that his club had accepted the 
Lions' challenge to a golf match 
Rotarlan Lynn Boyd said his dlub 
had declined a challenge to a tug 
of war between halves at Satairday'6 
game The Lions Joined IhmB C. 
D welcome movement bv offering 
courtesy cars for Saturday after
noon

Visitors today included Al Dodd 
L O Bverly of Borger. Dr. Head ol 
Borger. B. Frank Bennett of Boiw 
ger. and Jack Cobbell X

Oil Men Gather 
to Fight Proration
TYLER. Oct 15. OPI— Attorneys 

and oil men were mobilizing In 
T iler today, apparently planning to 
reinforce the Brock-Lee Oil com
pany in its Refit on state prora- 
tlon of oil production in East Tex
as

Stenographic oft Ices did a rushing 
business, seeking lo supply oil men 
and attorneys with copies of the 
injunction pet,II ion filed by the 
Brock-lee company under which It 
obtanled a temporary Injunction 
Tuesday In federal court, restrain
ing stale officials from Interfering 
with operation of rive Brock-Lee 
wells in the East Texas field

Hearing upon that temporary in
junction had been set for Oct. 29 
before a three-judge federal court 
at Beaumont. No additional suits 
had been filed

Oov. R S. Sterling flouted the 
Injunction, declaring the federal 
court had no right to Interfere In 
a matter of "state's rights.” He 
modified martial law orders In the 
East Texas field directing Brig. Gen. 
Jacob F Wolters. military comman
dant. M  enforce the proration order 
allowing wells to prodcce not In ex
cess of 165 barrels per well dally

Fedprnl Judge Randolph Bryant 
would make no comment except to 
say It was a "legal matter."

SON IS BORN
Mr and Mrs R  D Morris are 

announcing the birth of an 8-pound 
boy The baby, Robert Edward, ar
rived this morning at 4 o’clock at 
the Pampa hospital.

Rids for paving 
lour and t of-half I 
county highways a 
drainage for six m 
rea l« were opened 
by county
tlon was taken until 
nc on. when the low 
Stuckey Construction I  
lng Job was accepted, 
cursing ihe bids for 
drainage, the 
held up letting of !
Ig o'clock Monday 
Stuckey's bid for the 

paving was $78,842.42. or 
per mile. The bid was 
mile less than a low btc 

letting a month ago, 
were refused. low  

grade and drainage pro> 
j made by the McClung 
l Fort Worth whose bid 
1 480 33 The Stuckey 
; company entered the only < 

Two Projects 
Paving bids were for two I

AUSTIN, Oct. 15 1/Pi The stale
game, fish, and oyster commission _____ _______ ____ __
tedav warned Texas hunters who the" Mia ml road frotn 'tl 
should ‘open the season tor ducks. tll(. plTS(,nt pavement to 

^  geese, brant and coot tomorrow un- PrU county line and for 
der the state law for the north zone j mutely two and one-half 

. . . .  ihe LeFors road frog*
the present paving to the I 
pool Orade and 
the LeFors-McLean road 
bridge over the north fa 
Red river 6 miles south.

Tile low bid for parti 
letting shows a 
from the last Job let 
Borger highway. TYfe l 
struction company had 
lliat Job. which was |l,l 
mUe more than the bid 
this morning. . ,-v

I but they would be In violation of 
the federal regulation, which pro
vides an open season lor the entire 
state beginning November 16 and 
ending December 15.

The department instructed all 
Texas game and fish wardens to 
make complaints tn federal court of 
any violations of federal regula
tions In reference to the migratory 
water fowl mentioned which sup
plants the stale law

Yarberry Jury Is 
Unable to Agree

Only thr*e bkU lor i 
half ifHW of county pavtll 
for grad* ahd drainairr

On the plains where the troops of Washington and Kocltambeau surrounded the forces of Cornwaiils, some 
€.500 soldiers and thousand* of civilian* have been encamped for weeks in preparing for the Yorktown. Va., 
ee*quicentennlal celebration. The tent city i*. pictured at top in an aerial view of the iown. At lower 
right i? an army blimp rlrcling the government monument erected 50 years ago. At lower left are Lord 
Cqrnwallis. a descendant of the British general and L ady Cornwallis. They are In America to attend the 
pageant, where he will unveil a memorial erected by the ‘ tate of Virginia.

League Asks Aid of (J. S.
But Japanese O b j e c t  to 

America’s Presence as 
Pretence as Non-Member.

GENEVA Oct 15 i/F The 
League of Nations council was re
ported tonight to have decided to 
ask the United States to partici
pate in a search for means of set
tling the Slno-Japanese troubles in 
Manchuria

The decision was reached by the

Family Claims 
Record in Picking 

Cotton in Texas

Junior Chamber 
Mav Be Formed

SINT ON. Oct. 15 (4*i—The Jury 
which tried Newton Yarberry, ac 
ensed slayer .of 18-year-old Dorothy 
Dorras Symons, was discharged last 
night after failure to agree. Court 
officials said the case probably 
woukl come up again at the Feb
ruary term.

For nearly 30 hours the jurors 
had struggled over Yarbeiry s fute 
Twice yesterday they reported 
themselves "hopelessly deadlocked,'’ 
but the court ordered them back 
When they came In last night they 
looked spent and melancholy

"Could you,” usked Judge T  M ,  m M  Q,
Cox. "get together If I kept you un- *^  P“  
til Monday?"

"No, Judge, and 
a week from Mon

celvad whan the i 
into session at 10 o'clock 

The county judge read 
ant' turned them over to I 
engineer for tabulation.

Total of Bid. 
Bids when totaled read: 

Concrete
Stuckey Construction 

Pampa. $78,843.42.
Union Construction < 

lshoma City. $80,388.21 
Reed and Wheelock,

595.47
Onule sad

McClung company. Fort 
,$38.400 33 |

Stuckey Construction

Plans ure tu

Bids on the paving |
___. . ,  . . ed, tost Jlme follows:
probably not by West Texas Catotrur- <1 

day, either," said t.anv For. Wotth ’
Foreman R. L Dyen*. who later re- 
vesled they stood 11-f lor convlc- ^

Judge Cox then asked Yarberry If snd whe*tock’
he was willing that the Jury be re- ntohw.v r «n «

—  leased. The defendant arose and I T „
ider way, to organize answered, yes. sir." j soo.shz.z l

McCAULLEY, Ocl 15 
ilv record lor pulling cotton in this 

Ive principal powers represented on section was claimed here today In 
he council despite some objections one day. from 8 in the morning to 
L  the Japanese member 3 tn lh f evening, J A Drennan. a
v ___ __ farmer ol Brownfield, his wife and

three children—aged six. eight and 
10—-pulled 3.272 pounds The young
est child. Roy, had a total of 316 
pounds; Mrs. Drennan, 836 pounds; 
while Drennan pulled 994 pounds 

The average pullin'/ price In this 
section Is 35 cents per 100 pounds

a Junior chamber ot commerce In Miss Symons disappeared the
is a  f„n, i Pampa A number of young business n*k*lt Ju*y 30, after attending 
7 A turn- choir practice and the prosecution

c p
Jr n

Fire Department 
Watches Burning of 

Trash at Garage

TOKYO. Oet 15. ./TWThe Jap 
anese foreign office today in
structed its delegation in Geneva 
to use every effort to see that the 
iroposal lor including an Aincri- 

re presen tat ive in the League 
Nations council during discus

sion of the Sino-Japanese trouble 
be dropped.
The proposal caused more or less 

commotion at the foreign ministry 
which lost no time in sending in
structions to its Geneva represent
atives

The foreign office took the view The Paraj e department ans- 
tliat. under the circumstances, it we red h call to t lie corner of Tyng 
should make Japan’s attitude cleai and Bullard streets at 9 o'clock this 
at the earliest, possible moment, of- . . _,»t.
flclals feeling that (he Japanese mmnln,: where u p.H ultrasl, war,
public would not tolerate "America 1)11,11 “ * * a '
and the league working together The fire was allowed to burn It- 
in Ihe Manchurian tangle, which Is self but with the firemen watching 
purely an affair between China and l*iaI ** did not spread to the gatage 
Japan or other nearby buildings The call

The spokesman for Ihe foreign was the flint slnie the week before 
office said: Eire Prevention week

lMtterrnee tiled  if persons who plan to burn
"There Is all the difference In the weeds or rubbish would call the fire 

world in America as an outsider department a truck would be sent 
keeping itself Informed as to the ] rut and would slay until the fire 
league s activities, compared with j n. .1 burned Itself out." Fire Chief 
its actual participation in the coun-1 Clyde Gold said this morning "We 
til's sittings " believe In preventing fires rather

In connection with the foreign ] than slopping them after they have 
offlre's contention that publlr opln- j gotten a start." he declared
Ion would not approve of America | ♦ ------------
taking an active role at Oeneva, the I TAKE LIFE EASY

Edison’s Slumber 
Is Growing Heavy

men hare already expressed their sough( ,0 show ^  was with Yar 
approval ol a plan which has been berry when last seen alive. Her 
carried out successfully In numerous body was found In a hole on Aran- 
clUes sas Pass pay front, Aug. 1

A representative of the United 
States Junior chamber of commerce, 
stationed al Wichita Falls, has been 
Invited to visit Pampa In the In
terest of the organization. A meet- WEST ORANGE, N. J., Oct. IS. 
lng will be called when word is re- qp,—There was no change In the 
celved frem the official Invited condition of Thomas A, Edison early 

The age range of members has ctday 
not been decided, but will be left up He has been sleeping much more 
Fenberg. Milton dayman than ,lsu“ ‘ ah'1 his slumber has

------------ -a . -------------  been heavy, prophetic of the coma
his physicians say will mark the

Warden Tries 
Stop

AMARILLO GIRL 
SUES WIFE OF 
HER ATTORNEY

AMARILLO, Oct 15 (AT Bull for 
$30,500 damages was filed here to
day by Miss Ermogeue Owen, 
stenographer, against Mrs. James F 
Anderson, wife of an Amarillo at
torney, charging that she was per
manently injured in an affray with 
Mrs. Anderson on Sept 22 

Miss Owen alleged In her peti
tion that she was in the attorney’s 
office on business when Mrs. An
derson entered and assaulted her 
She said she was Injured Internal
ly When thrown acroaa a chair.

Nazarene Revival

end. His heart, however, remains 
| strong, a source of amazement to 
his doctors

TTie Inventor's only nourishment 
ctnee Sunday has been six 
tu! of stewed |>ears.

A bulletin by Dr Hubert B, 
last night said: «

"Mr Edison occasional)*, 
up from the somnolence Into which 
he lias lallen Hr unties and ft 
would seem he recognizes those 
about him. As a matter of fact, he 
is quite unaware of what Is going 
on and even If he were, this would 
not be an Indication of recovery

Another Railroad
May Be Built

-  - - sf,

WASHINGTON. Oct. 15. <AV-An- 
other railroad for Southern Texas

CHICAGO, Oct. U. 
f a  last minute reprieve, 

will die in the electric < 
county jail early Friday 
despite the plea of the 
den, David Moneypenny 
ency. Four other men, 
of murder, are scheduled f  
ruted at the same time.

Warden Money penny 
Belt’s life before the 
pardons and paroles 
denied executive clen 
Louis L Emmerson 
followed the board's 
tlon that there be no 
with the execution. T h e l 
refused clemency for 

‘ John PopeeqiM, who ; 
of the murder <

Merrill, a south i __
The warden argued 

his life by U M aC i 
attempted Jail bn 
William Lentwrt, i 
the slaying of a

i f  | j  ix  i  xx • otner railroad ior Houtnem Texas 
H e l d  E s& cn  l i v e n i n g  today was proposed to the Interstate

Commerce Commlmlcn .

spokesman emphasized It was "moat 
assuredly not due to any unfriend
liness on the part of Japan, but 
more as a matter of principle."

WASHINGTON, Oct 14. (45- 
Japan’s stand against American

OMAHA, Neb.. Oct. IS. (,V(- Hugh 
Herndon Jr. and Clyde Pp.ngborn, 
retired early las. night, arose late 
today and took life easy before their 
scheduled take-off tomorrow for 
New Yoik

F. P. Held visited 
beetle yesterday.

hi MO-

Revlval services of the Nazarene 
church are continuing each evening 
at 7:30 o'clock on Cuyter street 

The closing services of this week 
will include dhcutslons of The 
Tragedy of the Soul The Loss and 
Onto of Life, Ood's Loot call to 
Mian, and Hsavan -It ’s

public la melted to

The Del Rio 
road company 
las tlon to 
running from Del 
county through E 
Sonora in Sutton 
Del Rio

Privileges Sonora In 
DM RIO

WEST 
cooler §i 
Friday ] 

o r
and central 
day fair.

-A M D ,
PARIS, 

no* for new* 
he had ™  * 
ties of 
Joes, andi
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THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
adequately covering Pampa and Gray county 

oil and gas field.
except Saturday and Sunday and on

r ^ e r°W ^N-W ARW ENUrpUBLISHINO COMPANY
Avenue. Pampa, Texas.

Germany’s Price 
for Peace Told in 

Federal Records

| .rS IIU ^ c£ 3 S & :

i/T*»
Oeneral Manager ___ __

IEARS BMan^ngM* S :  WASHINGTON. Oct 15
................................................. Advertising Mmager Germany’s price for peace two
----- ------- ----  —  —  months before America entered the

____ A-class matter March 15, 1827, at the post office wcrjf| Mar was revealed today by the
tinder Act of March 3. 1879. state department as “a Islice of

*  the ASSOCIATED PRESS. francc" a,’d Rcneral AUk,<3 indem'
Press Is exclusively entitled to, the use for republl- j  n*Uer
dispatches credited to or not otherwise credited tn The Intormatlon was contained in 

so the local news published herein. | «  hitherto unpublished cablegram
at re-pubUo*tion of special dispatches herein also are {rcm Ambasfncior j ftmes W Oerard

_____  __ Feb 4, 1917 to President Wilson It

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
By Carrier In I’ampa

! PAM PA DAILY NEWS In Combination with THE 
n\ Morning, Evening and Sunday.
B a it )............................................................. •  • «

2) .......................................................... <• -*>
rips and Adjoining Coentles

*4 00
226

d Post, including Sunday! ...............\............ '• 5.00
And Post, lncludir^  _  ____  ling 8undav>. .................... . 275

(News and Post, including Suday).........................  1.40
ewa and Post, including 8imday>.................................... ®0

By MaO. Outside Gray and Adjoining Counties
(News and Post. Including Sunday)...................................*7-00

Ha (News and Post, including Sunday).. .....................  3.75
Dttas (News and Post, including Sunday) .......................  225

. NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
reflection upon the character, standing, or reputation

. dual, firm, concern or corporation that may appear In the 
the Pampa Dally News will be gladly corrected when called

.. Of the editor. It  Is not the Intention of this news- 
any Individual, firm or corporation, and corrections will 
warranted as prominently as was the wrongfully pub- 
or article.

ABOUT TAX RELIEF
torians of the future may very well speak of the 
time as the Era of the'Bin Shot— referring not! 

’ man or grou^, of men but to mental attitude, 
irowed from the underworld, this little expres- !

crept into everyday use from one end of the 
-to the other. It is a handy thing. It fits the 

fof mind we have evolved; a frame of mind in 
fe envy the successful man, and aspire to be like , 

.because he is better than we are but becaus< 
the money, the recognition ^nd the frame that j 

his position.
example from the newspapers illustrates it. 

a large middle western city there was recently a

was part of a 708-page compilation 
of official correspondence made 
public by the state department 
“Even if there is war,” It said, “Ger
man military calculated they can 
starve England before America can 
do anything These people have 
only one god—forte

If you decide to make any 
threats," Gerard advised the presi
dent. “ threaten war Germans not 
afraid o! break of diplomatic rela
tion winch simply means they can 
go ahead and do what they please 
and attack us if they win."

The German chancellor, he re
ported, he spoke to him of the 
great hatred the military and naval 
people have for America.”

The German teims for peace at 
that time, Gerard informed his chief 
w ere:

“Germany to give up Belgium but 
retaining so-calied guarantees such 
as railroads, forts, a garrison, ports, 
commercial control,” etc; a slice of 
France through rectification of 
frontier; will only give back a small 
part of Serbia, and Bulgaria can 
do as she likes with Roumania and 
everybody must pay Indemnities to 
Germany, etc “

Gerard added that “ if Bernstorff 
'the German ambassador) has given 
the president any other terms he is 
fooling hfm‘ . but do not quote me to 
Bernstorff “

TION, ETC., REQUIRED BY THE 
ACT OF CONGRESS OF AUGUST 
24, 1912, OF THE PAMPA DAILY 
NEWS, published dally except Sat
urday at Pampa, Texas, for October
I, 1931
State of Texas,
County of Gray.

Before me. a notary in and for 
said state and county aforesaid, per
sonally appeared R. S Brashears, 
who having been duly sworn accord
ing to law, deposes and says that 
he Is the business manager of the 
Pampa Daily News and that the 
following Is to the best of his 
knowledge and belief, a true state
ment of the ownership, manage
ment, circulation, etc., of the afore
said publication for the date shown 
in the above caption, required by 
the Act of August 24, 1912. embodied 
in Section 411. Postal Laws and 
Regulations, printed on the reverse 
side of this form, to wit:

1 That the names and addresses 
of the publisher, editor, managing 
editor, and business managers are: 
Publisher, David M Warren, Pampa, 
Texas; managing editor. Olin E. 
Hinkle, Pampa Texas; business 
manager. R S Brashears, Pampa, 
Texas

2. That the owner is; Nunn-Wur- 
ren Publishing Co Pampa, Texas; 
Seth B Holman, Amarillo, Texas,
J. E. and J L Nunn, Amarillo, 
Texas; David M Warren/ R. S. 
Brashears, Olin E Hinkle. Philip 
R  Pond. Harry E. Hoare, L. O 
Johnson, Ben F Reno, Pampa, 
Texas.

That the known bondholders.
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Trunks ReVeal 
Great Fortune

Northwestern Is 
Tired of Capone

ho had tired of his wife. He did not want her any , c a ^ n e ^ ^  ^ iU 't o '^ ’stâ  
but he did want the fzOOO or so for which her away from Northwestern university

mortgagees, and other security hold
ers owning or holding 1 per cent 
or more of total cf bonds, mortgages, 
or other securities are: Duplex

NEW YORK, Oct. 15. i(Pi—Mrs 
Ida Wood's forty trunks have pro
duced a fortune in gems nearly 
equaling the *900.000 fortune In cur.’ 
rency she carried on her person.

Examination of the last of the 
trunks was continued today. Many 
pieces of jewelry found yesterday 
had been stripped of their gems, 
Mrs. Wood apparently having taken 
out the stones and hidden them 
separately. Most of the jewels 
were found in different hiding 
places. Some still are missing Her 
nephew' and guardian. Otis Wood, 
was hopeful the missing gems would 
be found In the trunks which re
mained today to be searched.

Still indignant over the encroach
ment by the law on her seclusion, 
the 93-yoir-old woman, belle, of 
another day. Is spending soirbj time 
with needle and thread, repairing 
her old-fashioned gowns. She holds 
J,jhe garments within a few Inches of 
her eyes for her sight is very poor

CHINA
(Continued From Page 1)

IN IT IA L  GATHERING IN  NEW
CLUB ROOMS HELP BY GROUP

The new Rose building club rooms, 
recently furnished and decorated by 
the patnpa Business and Profession
al Women's club, were used for the 
flrK  time when the organization 
held a business session Tuesday eve- 
) ling * i ̂ ''

Other chairmen made their regu- TO THOSE INDEBTED TO, OH

IN  THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OP GEORGE HENRY W AL
LACE, DECEASED. NO. 34# IN  
t h e  c o u n t y  c o u r t  o f  o r  a y  
COUNTY TEXAF 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

lar reports. A vote of thanks was 
given Homer Sprinkle for painting 
the banners used by the club in the 
fire prevention parade, and to Frank 
Foster for the beautiful picture he 
gave the club for the new rooms.

H O L D IN O C L A IM S  AGAINST 
THE ESTATE OF OBORGE HEN
R Y  WALLACE, DECEASED

The undersigned, having been 
duly appointed Administrator o f tnc 
Estat* of George Henry Wallace,

The social committee announced \ Deceased, late of Gray. 
a dance to be given Friday at the - Texas, by S. D. Stcnnis. B 
Schneider hotel the County Court of saW County.

on the 5th day of October, A. D., 
One visitor and The following | 1931 * e being the regular return 

members attended: '  date for appearances in said Court,
Meedames M. P. Downs. Frank hereby notifies all persons Indebted 

Lard, Everett McNutt, Christine j  to said estate to come forward and 
8mith, Frank Allison, John Beverly, j make settlement, and those having 
Glen Pool, Lee McConnell, W. O. claims against said estate to present 
Christian, Ed. Fowler, Ernest Gee, them to him within the time orc- 
Bcb Robinson, Joseph Lazarus, Sam ! scribed by law at his office in 
Fenburi;., Milton Clyaidan. Pampa, Gray County, Texas, where

he receives his mall, this the 14th 
da" of October, A. D.. 1931 

IV Y  E. DUNCAN, 
Administrator of the Estate

Misses Ruby Harkins, Mildred 
Overall, Clara Lee Shewmaker, Au
relia Miller, Myrtle Miller, Madeline 
Tarpley, and Wilma Singletary.

participation in efforts of the Lea
gue of Nations to bring peace in 
Manchuria was regarded at the 
state department today as indica
tive of a misunderstanding pf j,hc
American -position.

While no formal statement wa* 
forthcoming, possibly pending of-' 
ficial word of the situation, depart-

Pnntlng Press Co. Battle Creek, j »'cn t spokesmen reiterated the only 
Mich.; Mergentlialer Linotype Co. desire of the United States is to
Brooklyn. N Y 

4 That the two paragraphs next 
above, giving the names of the own
ers, stockholders, and security hold 
ers, ill any. contain not only the list 
of stockholders and security holders 
as they appear upon the books of
the company but also, in cases

been in su red . So he c a lle d  in his n ep h ew -— a j football games in the future 
lift— and th e  tw o  of th em  co o k e d  up a p lo t w h ich  I Jack Leach, chairman of the edi- 

the w o m a n ’s m u rd er. | torial board of the Dally Northw,>st-
ently they were arrested. They ,. , ern, student publication ,of the uni-

coniessea , j verslty. Issued the "Invitation" yes- 
nephew, whose boastful talk among his friendyj teiday In the newspaper, comment- 

aiDg the exploit had led to their downfall, w a i l  ‘ng Capones recent appearance 
M)hagrined I al t,h<‘ NorfhwosternNebraska foot-
f blabbed everything and here I am in jail." he said\| “ n8™ Cthe captl011. oet this ca- 
" I  thought I was a big shot. I his is what I get 1>one.M Leach said 

keeping my mouth shut." i  Y o u  a r r  110t wantcd at uyche
Bt a word of remorse for the crime ; not one note j stadium nor at soldier field when 

b »w  that he could not erase the whole utrlv busi- Northwestern is host you are not
I getting away with anything andUm existence. Jut the shame at the realization you are on[y impressing a moronic

had failed to become the big shot he thought 
jf— and self-disgust for having talked too freely! 
tat sort of thing, unluckily, Jsn't exactly uncom- 
[Similar stories have appeared before, and we shall 
ing more in the future. And the whole business 

simply a sidelight on the baseness of human 
[; it is a reflection of our habit of showering fame 
brtune on any man who has made

few who don't matter anyway.

Free Talkies Will 
Show BiR Thrills

Jtter what his line— on any big shot, crooked or 
who manages to get his head above the level of 

)wd.
isn’t only the vicious and the" unprincipled who 

in this habit. All of us have a part in it. We 
tip out hat to a big shot. It is any wonder that 

j-headed youth 
t?— NEA.

The Fourth Milestone,'' a talk 
ing picture which has been termed 

a g o  o f  th in gs , the greatest of the new type com
mercial films Is being brought to 
Pampa by Blaim Motor C o , for a 
free showing at their salesroom 
With an introduction by Mr Wal
ter P Chrysler, this picture takes 
the audience to engineering labora
tories at Detroit where the prln- 

I ciples of the new Plymouth's float-d !  .  .  1  I I  I a- i p i c a  U I  w i c  u r n  r i j i i i u u m a  u c w -

th en  g ifts  lntoa muddle i ing power are explained Then aft-
! er some fasclfiattng moments with

|ish President 
Shaky Post

Oct 15 UP>—Spain's 
Sent, Mnnuel Azana, plck-

retns of government to- 
atmosphere of religious 

. fraught with danger for 
of the republic, 

provisions of the new 
lien, he was designated by 

al assembly last night as 
_Uie radical opposition to 

Alcala Zamora, who 
LwUMRi* cabinet ip protest 
MitUMftirch legislation He 

the former cabinet with

right faction of the assembly which 
lrad favored a republic similar to 
the United States and France, and 
as a triumph for the left wing which 
leans toward socialist conceptions 
of government property and reli
gion

! the very latest phenomena of 
I science, the tars are shown In Ari
zona conquering the terrific driving 
hardships of Death Valley and Hie 
surrounding mountains 

j  The film will be show'll here but 
■ once, Friday. Oct. 16, at 4 15 p. m 
I owing to the many demands for 
i showing it in other cities

where the stockholder* or security 
holder appears upon the books of 
the company as trustee or In any 
other fiduciary Relation, the name 
cf the person or corporation for 
whom such triMlee is acting, is giv
en; also that the said two para
graphs contain statements (unbrac
ing affiant's full knowledge anti 
belief as to the circumstances and 
conditions under which stockhold
ers and security holders who do not 
appear upon tire books of the com 
pany as trustees, hold stock- and 
securities in a capacity other than 
that of a bona fide owner; and this 
affiant has no reason to believe 
that any other person, association, 
or corporation has any Interest di
rect or indirect in the said stock, 
bonds, or other securities than as 
so stated by him.

5 That the average number of 
copies of each Issue of this publica
tion sold or distributed, through the 
mails or otherwise, to paid subscrib
ers during the six months preceding 
the date shown above is 3,823

R S BRASHEARS.
Business Manager

SwOrn to and subscribed before 
me this 14th day of October, 1931.

HARRY E. HOARE,
(Seal) Notary.

Oil Independents
To Meet in Tyler

see that Japan and China do net 
lesort to war.

While House Silent ”  
Meanwhile, White House officials 

declined to comment.
At the state department it was 

said again this government has no 
desire to undertake to adjudicate 
tile controversy, Its only Interest be
ing in seeing that It Is settled peace
ably

Whether the 1 United States, in 
view oi Japan's attitude, would 
withdraw its previously expressed 
willingness to be represented at the 
league's council table was not made 
known, pending a study cf the lat
est developments by Secretary 
Stinison.

Flaming Gusher Is
of George Henry Wallace, 
Deceased.

Sniffed by Blast Premier Laval to
Depend on American

OKLAHOMA CITY. Oct. 15. i/P) .... ,
A nitroglycerin blast snuffed out PARIS. Oct. 15. <(P)— When
the flaming oil geyser at Oklahoma Premier Laval leaves tomorrow for 
City's doorstep at 9:30 o'cldck this the United States to confer with 
morning. President Hoover he will take as

Thirty quarts of the high explo- his press liaison man an American 
five were used by Floyd Kinley, of diplomat, Robert Pell.
the famous Tulsa family of oil fire 
fighters, to conquer the Empire 
Oustin No. 2 well which had burn
ed since Monday, killing one man 
and injuring five others.

The well was flowing wild.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. Oct. 15 ((PI—Wheat; 

No. 3 red 50 1-4 to 52 1-2; No. 1 
hard f l  1-2 (W'eevily); No 3 yellow 
hard 50 1-2; No. 2 northern : pring 
54 3-4

Pell won M. Laval’s, esteem when 
he interpreted for Secretary of the

DdCK

re A. F. of L
VANCOUVER. BT C„ Oct. 15. 

u'P) TN«*HjnerIrw" Federation of 
Lebm reaffirm td Its »Und today 
for lecaltuttcn cf 2.75 per cent 
betr^hTthTcomini sesrion e f ccn-

Two mol Ions which attempted to 
obtain 'the federation's support for 
repeal of the Volstead act and J»e 
Eighteenth amendment were defeat
ed and the executive couflcil's rec- 
cmincndaflcn for beer was adopted 
without o?biite

VANCOUVER. B. C., Oct. 16, 0P|- 
Elbcwed out of the spotlight yester
day by a. spirited light over unem
ployment insurance, the prohibition 
question was brought to the plat
form again today for action by the 
American Federation of Labor.

Leaders'cf the resolutions commit
tee, whb'Mlso are chiefs of the “beer 
movement.1'' said they wanted 2.75 
per cent'Brew, which they said was, 
equivalent to draft beer served in 
Canada.’

Their resolution was regarded as 
the second most interesting of the 
convention, the anti-unemployment 
insurance resolution of j*esterday 
being the biggest Issue.

Vote dh the insurance or dole 
proposition came only after hours of 
debate tn ‘ which a dozen spoakcis 
attacked and defended the British 
unemployment insurance plan and 
assaUetjf‘<*pital for,"fa lling to do
anything to help the workingman 

idbnt WilUam Green settled ththePresl
fight wit^J'an eloquent speech.

The convention was unanimous in 
Treasury Melicn Mid Ambassador a p p m r t n ^ l ^
Edge during the Francn-American m
debt negotiations in July. The 
premier asked for his services on
the coming visit and the state de
partment consented.

On the shoulders of Pell, who is' 
Ambassador Edge's private secre
tary. will fall the task of answering 
the many questions which M. Laval 
expects the American press to ask.

ing uneaaployment, and in reaffirm
ing the-principle of depression rath
er than force In settling internal dis
putes. (in

Resolutions to be acted upon, 
which in general were Recommenda
tions of the executive council, whose 
ideas have been carried out In the 
i*.mention to date, would:

OUT OUR WAY By Williams

WASHINGTON, Oct. 15 (/Pj—
The possibility of controversy in 
congress over the administration's 
agreement to sit with the League of 
Nations in Chlnese-Japanesc dis
cussions has given new flavor tc 
tile long-drawn out Manchurian 
difficulties

Secretary Stimson and his advis
ers took the position, however, that 
in efforts to avert open war be
tween China and Japan, no re
sponsible government could afford 
to withhold its full energies.

They are convinced forces of 
world peace have reached a crucial 
stage. It was with this in view thot 
the state department empowered 
Prentiss Gilbert, American consul- 
general at Oeneva, to Join the lea
gue's discussions were the Invita
tion unanimously extended.

DALLAS, Oct 15 (ZRi— 'The semi 
annual meeting of the Independent 
Petroleum association of Texas will 
be held at Tyler Oct 19 Tom Cran- 
fill of Dallas, will preside 

Speakers and subjects of discus
sion follow:

Capt. J. F Luccy of Dallas, “ the 
recent Washington conference."

Wirt Franklin of Oklahoma City, 
"the permanent remedy.”

Bailey Hardy of Breckcnridgc, 
"imports and control."

C. V Terrell, chairman of the 
Texas railroad commisison, “ imports 
and conservation ”

James V Allred, state attorney 
general, 'imports and legal ten
dencies.''

Coach Parrish o f
Terrell to Quit

TERRELL, Oct. 16. (A*)—  Coach 
Lowell Parrish, director of athletics 
at Texas Military college, resigned 
today He gave no reason for his 
action, which came as a complete 
surprise to school authorities.

Parrish was graduated from Texas 
Christian university In 1928. He 
starred in four sports for the Hom
ed Frogs. As a coach at T. M C„ 
his work was considered successful. 
Last year | his football team tied for 
second place in the junior college 
circuit.
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Nearly half the the total area 
of Denmark was planted to cereals 
this year

A Swiss engineer is touring the j  
world In a one-wheel motorcycle. ' 
the seat being mounted on the In
side rtm of the large wheel

Railways of Orcat Britain are j 
advertising that only one passenger ! 
was killed in railway accidents in i 
Britain last year

rco u • p* t orr 'T h e  m vM)Tt-l (StRAV MATTER

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Economy!
J.RvN/iLliaMj, 

-?  '*>' ■ » « *

1 k

Pop  \NIIL VoU 
BUY AAE SOMC 
Ro lle r  SkA TS ?  
A IL THE k'DS 

WAYC EV\

at Azana told the Associ- 
i "the republic is lmmova- 

[are just as strong as if we 
power a long time Our 

atal mission consists of 
a great strong, prosper- j 

ilic with peace and justice j 
^Tt»e government Is reptib- j 

the republic Is for all

in authority was ac- 
vigorous demonstra- 

; the church and threats 
gainst the government 

communists and antt- 
ged through the streets, 

ace to Catholicism 
aits. Police engaged in 

hta with them. A dozei 
ere badly beaten and 

arrested.
nent received hun-' 

lion* of protest over 
Btutiopal articles separat- 
liurch' and atate and sub- 

religious orders to dls-

) WOLD OKI!.'
NtoO DON'T UP J ALIZ.E TUAT 

■) TU E Se ARE  
WARD TIAAfcS!' 

-------- -—

I
/*>

m l

OQDInJARILV l  
\NOULDNT REPOSE
you, sur NAosiey
IS SCARCE (2ISUT 
NOW... W E 'RE M

PRACTICING A 01TOP 
ECONONAy IN 
T H IS  FAKAiuy!!

m

STOO BAD YOU' 
WANENT ANiy 
Ro lle r  s izate s , 

FRECIZLES’ _L.

SUOCIZS1 I'LL
Wa n e  w v Po p

Buy 5*E A 
PAIR , TWATS 

„  WWAT.

By Blosser

*. J

GEE A  PAIR OP
Ro l l e r . s iz a t e S  
WONJ'T Sp e a r  Po p . 

^  wwy, MED NEVER- 
MISS TWE

—

V D W E y :ii

ZP

WI6LL-, ITD  BE BCOKtOMY 

(F yoU 'D  SUV M6 A  PAlQ... JUST 

TWlNWf OP ALL TU6 S H O E S  
I 'D  SAVE II

1

FHE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop) A Call of the Wild!

ution of 
as a

m .
Zamora 
for the

DR. O. L. POWERS
of Wichltt. Falls 

Conducting a

: LAM CMOS' St AY A  NNNUIe A  0W, THERE'S tw t 
"(Ou KNOW WWA5 I  TALKED PHONE'. tT WAYBt
TP YOU ABOUT DOING THE )  CutCK'UE'S CALLED 
OThEP DAY-VMELL. I  GOT / A  COUPLE OF 
A LETTED TuvG UOFn in G ) Tih E S , TO SE-E tF

R E V I V A L  j
At D ie

ratarttfc* j 
clear ,

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Two Services Dally 

10:00 a. m. and 7 30 p m 

You arc invited to hear him. 

Subject 7:30 This Evening:

“WEIGHED AND 
FOUND WANTING”

HEM
CHiCIL CtyVAE 
LCMt To 
tlE'AAND AM 
, i Pl M iM iOV, 
.'cAu'JT tut 
- t 't fR  
GLADYS
aUT'NDD-
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itt VoyuD) 
Hti S'J'jAfi

out

YOU J JE B t  hERE -HE
E.HE.D v>

SOtAETHi*
SEEDED) WORRIED 6B0uT

HlUli y.

T  /■y1 -

m

CWCK.tS that 
YOU ?  — YOU RE HOME! 

GLADVS €> -  WHY,
SHE'S HEP*E WITH 

me

C K H  GClfcF!
1 HAD MO 
\DEK n VBAS
SO lM£ !!

VIELL, YOU TELL KEt? 
t 'COmc hOvaE This 
MINUTE -1  GCrt SuMPlU' 
I  VJAMTA SKY T  |

HE 
SOUNDS 

MAO
it

GfOSH! I  
HOPE HE 
ISN’T  L1VSE 

r  a n y  Thing.

J

1

By Cowan
HADN'T I
r IN rv .-nGO )WriH

MO. HOVE .
I'LL CALL VOU
UP LATCB -

Wf:' ■ V,i. . 4S 1 i&CdtL-.

i ii
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kEMININE 
ANCIES

|Y» i
By Hollyee Sellers Hinkle

We may make more or less pro
found talks to grown-ups of vari
ous organizations, but tliere is 
nothing quite so much fun as 
speaking to a group of young
sters.

• • *
Chapel periods of our early school 

days bring memories of paper wads, 
notes, and whispers, but a visit to 
Bam Houston school yesterday lias 
convinced us that things have 
changed. Teachers and pupils who 
can achieve such perfect Older are 
to be congratulated.

* * *
I f  there Is any talking going on 

at Sam Ilousttn chapel, it is to 
the speaker—and thr speaker likes 
nothing better than to have the 
pupils take enough interest in the 
subject at hand that they will 
answer questions asked from the 
platform or will ask questions 
themselves.

0 * *
Are Harvester Boosters!

Sam Houston school pupils are 
Harvester boosters—no doubt about 
that after the yells they gave for 
the team yesterday morning at 
chapel. There is a future pep squad 
In that Sam Houston crowd.

* * *

School of Roses
Horace Mann school pupils arc 

taking their first lessons In gar
dening. and they will soon be 
known as the school of roses. 
Three hundred seventy-five rose 
nuttings have been set out by the 
various rooms, and in the spring 
a picture will be given to the 
ryLom which has set out the larg
est number of cuttings. The kid
dies are doing the work them
selves, and parents are fuwtishing 
the cuttings. V

' ,<r .. a ■» %
Horace Mann school is growing 

constantly, and with thr first of 
this week came 10 new pupils. Here 
are their names: Sybil Davis from 
Groom; Lindsey and Altha Boyd 
from Kingsmill; Jack Chase from 
Amarillo;- Bernard and Stanley 
Caiman fronv Rorger; Dickey Lane 
from New Mexico; Dorothy Poin
dexter and Vivian Cargill,, transfers 
fropr Sam Houston school; Curtis 
Tugeston from Arizona.

Mothers' I>ay
Yesterday might have been 

, tailed Mothers- Day at Baker 
school, atotners 01 nrst grauc 
pupils and mothers of third grade 
pupils held their respective meet
ings and heard programs. Sev
eral fifth grade mothers also were 
at the school but tlf^v postponed 
their meeting until (text Wednes
day. * * A

Practical Lessons 
Children at Woodrow Wilson 

school are delighted with' the prac
tical lessons that arc being taught 
there. A 15-minute period each 
day Is being devoted to handcraft 
much as the making of book ends 
and door stops) for the boys, and 
sewing for the girls.

' t A * O
Physical education also is be

ing cared for at Woodrow Wilson 
school. Physical culture classes 
were organized yesterday in the 
school auditorium. Each class 
will meet for 15 minutes dally. 
There are about 200 children tak
ing this work, but not more than 
CO meet at one time.

LOST U G LY IA T
—  .*

Her Husband Says She 
Looks Five Years Younger!

There is a certain weight at 
which every woman looks her lov- 
|lest—not skinny underweight nor 
pendulous overweight, but normal 
weight. "My husband says I  look 
live years younger.” writes this 
lady of 29 who—thanks to her 
dally dose of Kruschen Salts—has 
imburdened her body of 18 pounds 
of ugly fat. Read her letter:— 

•‘Having heard from a friend of

I
 mine that she had lost consider

able weight since taking Kruschen 
Salts, I started using them in July 
last, when I weighed 171 lbs. 1 
have lost weight steadily since then, 
and am now 159 lbs.—my normal 
wright. Moreover 1 feel brighter 
and more energetic in every way. 
I  have enquired of my dressmaker 
my measurements which In August 
last were:—Bust 40, Hips 43 !4, 
Waist 33 Vt inches. Last week they 
were:—Boat 38. Hips 40. Waist 31 
Inches, which is normal for my 
heighth, which Is 5 ft ,  8in. My age 

i | a  to 29. My husband is a very severe
• ! T critic. He says I look five years

younger. There is no other reason 
far my loss of weight except Kru- 
arhen. as I do not take any par
ticular diet.”

■  (M rs ) S. R-. London. England.
A bottle of Kruschen Salts that 

Will last four weeks coots but 85 
cents—try one bottle—If not Joy
fully satisfied—money back

(Adv 4)

’a m p a  d a il y  n e w s

PROGRAMS HEARD BY BAKER SCHOOL
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Officers Are Elected At Reorganization of Bapti
MEET TEACHERS 
AT GATHERINGS 
ON WEDNESDAY

COMMITTEES 
OF COUNCIL 

ARE TO MEET
Tliere will be a special meeting 

I of committees of the Gray County 
council of Parent-Teacher associa
tions at LePors Friday morning at 
10 o’clock. The purpose of the 
meeting is to make final plans for 
the council jneeting to be held in 
Pamoa Oct. 24 at 2 o'clock.

{ Committees from McLean. Lake- 
I tqn. Pam pa. and LeFors will attend 
, the meeting in LeFors.

DEVOTIONAL IS 
GIVEN AT EACH 

MEETING HERE
In order tnat motners ana 

teachers may become better ac
quainted with one another and 
work together for the betterment 
of the school, several mothers' 
tlub» arr bring organized In Bak- 

, cr school. Two of these groups, 
those of thr first and third grades, 
met Wednesday afternoon, and a 
meeting of the fifth grade moths—f-/ // IS r/ft/DE IS 
ers has been scheduled for Wed- I r i x i r / n r )  i  r  S t a r r s
nesdav afternoon of m il  week. I I I X I I S U A L  O N E
The third grade group, wlvich met . -------

for organization, selected the foi- I CHICAGO, Oct. 19. </f»i— Mrs Hel- 
lowing room mothers. Mrs E. C „ „  Smlth 2,_vear.oU) Uride U one

*°man In a hundred thousand Mrs. Cooksey, Miss Julia Snackel- . 0u„* .
ford s room; Mrs. Arthur Jnymes. | Although she shot heiself In The
Miss Euritha Henry’s room | Tuesday night, she was stiir

Principal J. A Meek, in a short llvlnK today and was expected by 
talk, stated that the purpose of the su>8eons at the Edgewater hospital 
club was for the mothers to become t° w*t» her• f:Ight for life, 
better acquainted with the school | ®r* Charles O. Shannon her phy*
and its teachers. He Introduced j  sjfian said that when she fired the 
all mothers and teachers attend- shot her heart was dilated between 
log. : beats and the bullet grazed It and

Mrs. J. L. Lester, elementary sup- j  lodged In her back. This could not 
ervisor, explained grades antitrade happen again, he added, In a hun- 
cards. This was followed with a j deed thousand times 
talk by Supt. R B Fisher Mrs. Smith snot herself because

Visiting cbiy was set for Thins- | she feared she would have to under- 
day. Nov. 18. I go a serious surgical operation. For

Called Meeting Held I three hours afterward she worked at
A short program was given by the , cleaning up her apartment and pre- 

three first grade rooms at a called ; parlng her husband’s eveninv meal 
meeting of the first grade mothers 
club.

Mrs. J. L. Lester spoke on the 
type, of home training that should 
be given the pre-school child and 
how the mother can best help her 
child after he has entered school

Circles of the Central Baptist 
Woman’s Missionary society, dis
continued for the summer ami 
early fall, were reorganized at 
meeting* Wednesday afternoon 
Flection of officers fraturril meet
ings of the Lottie Moon and Be
thany circles, while enlistment

|)i ills held the attention of the 
\niu Bagby group.
A Song. There's Power in -the 

Blood, opened the meeting of the 
Lottie Moon circle In the home of 
Mrs. W. C. Brown. Mrs. G. C. Stark
led a devotional.

Mrs. G. D. Holmes presided dur
ing the business session, during 
which the following officer!, were 
elected: Chairman, Mi’s. W C. 
Brown. ' c o -/ lairman, Mrs. W. J. 
Turpin; decretory-treasurer, Mrs. J. 
M^White; mission study chairman. 
Aft*. W. O. Cooley, pcrsonnl service 
chairman. Mrs. D. M. scaief.

Tilings We Should Know was de-

cided upon aa a study book for the 
group

Mrs W. O. Cooley led the” c l ~  
ing prayer for the following women: 
Mesdames O. D. Holmes. W. O. 
Cooley, W. J. Turpin, D. M. Scaief.
/L. L. Brewer, O. C. Stark, and the
< hostess.

To Visit Each Week
Each week will be visiting week 

for the Bethany circle, according to 
plans made in the home of Mrs. O. 
J. McAlister. Two members will be 
appointed for visiting each week.

Mrs. R. M. Mitchell presided and 
read the scripture lesson. ’

Tlie following officers weft elect

ed: Chairman. Mrs. O. J. M ci
ter: co-chairman. Mrs. G. L. 1 
secretary-treasurer. Mrs.

It was decided to study the i 
book or First John at a 
next week In the home of Mrs. i 
Moore.

Those attending write 
R  M Mitchell. J. M. White, Ch 
lcr, D. Evans, Hopkins. O. J. 
Allster, O. L. Moore, and J. O. ( 
ham.

Enlistment Planned
Plans for enlistment of new i 

bers were made at a meeting < 
Anna Bagby circle in the home 
Mrs. Kelly Langard. and other ,

Superintendent Fisher explained >'

paring her husband’s evening meal 
Surgeons hoped to be able to re

move the bullet today.

INFORMAL TEA 
TO BE GIVEN

the basis of the grading system used 
in the Pampa. schools and discussed 
how Individual differences in pupils 
effect the rapidity of their progress 
and hence their grades 

To Serve Milk
The mothers voted to start their 

project of furnishing milk to the 
first grade pupils next Monday 
morning.

About 35 persons attended. Miss 
Clarice Fuller’s room receiving the 
prize for having the largest attend
ance.

SISTERHOOD IS 
COMPLIMENTED

Mrs. Joe Lazarus. Mrs. Frank 
Soodhalter. and Mrs. Harry Swartz 
were prize-winners tn the games 
played by the B’Nat Israel Sister
hood Tuesday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Dave Ftnkelstein.

Refreshments were served at the 
close of the afternoon to the mem
bers and to one out-of-town guest, 
Mrs. A. Reece of Amarillo

The Sisterhood will have a lunch
eon at the Schneider hotel In two 
weeks.

Cafeteria Proves
Popular at School

The cafeteria at Sam Houston 
school, sponsored by the Parent- 
Teacher association. Is pioving to 
be popular among the pupils. Yester- 
milk chocolate, apples, oranges, 
day the following items were on sale 
at the school: Sandwiches, milk, 
Hershcy bars, and cup cakes.

Supt. A L. Patrick slated that be. 
tween 35 and 50 purchased their 
entire luncheons at the school, but 
that many others bought a part ol 
their meals.

Tlie informal tea to be held to
morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock tn 
the home of Mrs. I. B Hughey will 
be the second major club event of 
this year.

Members of the Pampa Art league 
will be givem the function, and each 
member is permitted to Invite two 
guests.

" HERE ON BUSINESS
J M. Aldridge, general sales man

ager of the Texas Panhandle for 
the Panhandle Auto club, is in 
Pampa this week attending to busi
ness of the club.

BOV in j u r e s  w o m a n
HOUSTON, Oct. 15 (A*)—Frank

Windsor. 15. accused of striking 
Mrs. Mabel Geeson, 36, with a win
dow weight, was held under a charge 
of assnult to murder today.

RADIO TULIP OIL 
PERMANENT W AVE

The natural rejuvlnation of hair 
Is interesting to every one wish
ing a more youthful appearance. 
The combination of Tulip Oil 
and an expert operator gives 
unbelievable results.
MISS JEWEL gives information 
cheerfully. Phone 234 or come 
to—

MITCHELL’S

Many Children Are 
Eating at School

An average of about 40 children
daily are eating luncheon at the 
Horace Mann school cafeteria, ac
cording to announcement this morn
ing by Miss Josephine Thomas, 
principal

Today's menu included cheese and 
macaroni, baked apple, cabbage 
salad, and cocoa, the entire cost 
being only 15 cents.

SEW SHOP
Amy Aggers— Dressmaking 

Special interest taken tn remod
eling. Old hats made into a ble 
new styles.

423 North Cuyler 
PHONE 309

Eva Mac Enbody
Guaranteed Permanent A  a  
Waves, romplrtr 9 4

$ 7
A Beautiful Wave You 
f an Care For Yourself 

PHONE 782J

612 West Francis

GIRLS! O ,  
Learn Beauty Culture

Complete coarse with beautiful 
a p i « » »  Oar text hooks ore 
the best. We prepare yoa far 
state examination and help 
act a position. Ck 
tanlty to earn while 
Price I N  cash, terms

LE GONNE SCHOOL 
OF BEAUTY C U U H flH  

Rooms 8, 9 *  f t *  
Smith Building 
rn o N E  in s  ; .

ah  R  to 911 gfvea by 
operators. A ll work 
Students w*,rk tree. 

C o* as. I j

THREE REASONS W HY  
DRESSES HAVE TO BE ALTERED

A Spencer Corset, designed especially for 
you. will smooth out all yoar '‘bulges'* reduce 
your hips and give you beautiful lines, both la 
surgical and dress garments. Also belts far 
mrn and children. Satisfaction guaranteed.

MRS. FRANK KEEHN
412 Hill Street Phone 421

Dictionary Coupon

N am e_________ ______1— —

A d d re s s ----------------------- --------

C it y _____________________ State-

(Clip 3 of these eou| 
the NEWS-POST together 
New Webster Dictionary )

and bring « 
with I I

Pour It On ’

Jt '

Harvesters
o

We’re Backing You 100 Per Cent and We’ll be 
There to See You

“Harvest the
Sandstorm”

WE W ILL BE CLOSED SATURDAY FROM 2 P. M. 
UNTIL AFTER THE BIG GAME

Don’t risk a flat at the game—have your tires tested
before Saturday

5 9S9
a

Ait \ *

V *

I

ChMUin Host Kfthl

g f l

* . r
urn. , •/
T  ' - v

,V , -S

Ride on Goodyears
And You’ll Always Have Winners

GOODYEAR TIRES are made by the world’s largest 
tire manufacturers — Used by millions ,Q|Q|| people 
than any other tire—Because there is monrwar, more 
riding comfort, and more sheer joy of trouble-free 
ing in Goodyears.

Two Sure Winners—The Harvesters and ^  
Goodyear Tires $

■; ■ ii,i ..if  m..i »iu    ■■■ 1     '

If You Have a Flat After the Game ‘Phone U» and Count tha Minutes*

Adkisson & Gunn
Tire Company

Martin dale 501-05 West Foatar Phone 333

—

- *  «  M
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R CAMP IS GLOOMY WITHIRACKFIELD CRIPPLED
i l s  G a m e
G O LF

BRUSHING UP ON SPORTS

i friend of mine. Mr. Murray 
‘ ' d. has collected among other 

iting books of bygone vintage 
of Hoyle’s games, publlsh- 

181$—more than a hundred 
ago.

Mr. Hoyle? Haven’t 
'heard the phrase. "Ac- 

Hoyle?” Well, he was 
Hoyle, who wrote lndefati- 

expertly of game* of all 
moulding card games, golf 

fven the humble craps.
Hoyle had a good deal to say 

|f or "gaff,”  which he terms 
blebrated Scotch game almost 

to that country,” played 
clubs and a ball, the former 

employed to hit the latter 
series of holes "the common 

between one hole and an- 
fter being about a quarter of a 
tie.”
"The olub (writes Mr Hoyle) Is 
tper, terminating in the part that 
likes the ball, which is faced with 
pm and loaded with lead. Tbete 
Fe six sorts used by good players 
‘s: The common club, used when 
yt ball lies on the ground; the 
,rapcr an half-scraper, when in 
hollow; the heavy Iron club, when 

ball lies deep among stones or 
d; and the light Irop ditto, when 
the surface of shingle or sandy

Hint \
The light ball. It appears, was 
, so much a problem as in these 

According to Mr Hoyle it 
used In the solution of a prob- 

tm:
[ "The balls are much smaller 

those used a t crl<(:et, and 
buch harder. They are made of 

leather, and stuffed with 
kthers In a peculiar manner, and 
en boiled. . . . When playing with 

be wind light balls are used; and 
tvy ones against it.”
This proves, Mr. Howard asserts. 

‘ at the new ball Is half wrong, any-

’

fV n  rega 
•n ee  of

V

By Laufer
obi its OU*J H(5-WD U -

SPRdfirA HALFBACK BALL
W0M6MTARILV ujwle
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DEFENSE. TOEM SHARPED r °  MULLER.""' 
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AGGIES APT 
TO END EASY

T . C J .
University of Arkansas la 

Gloomy aa I n j u r i e a  
Cripple Team.

By the Associated Press
Victorious each year since 1925, 

Texas Christian University’s foot
ball aggregation will lost Saturday 
if dally practice of Texas A. and 
M. means anything.

With only two casualties, the Ag 
gtes are drilling each afternoon with 
a firm determination to end Texas 
Christian’s football supremacy over 
them. It started back In 1925 when 
Texaes Christian Won a 3 to 0 game 
Last year the Aggies unreeled a bril
liant game, but again Texas Chris
tian won, 3 to 0. It  will be the first 
1931 Southwest conference game for 
Texas Christian and Texas A. and 
M.

Revealing Iginger and snap, S. 
M. U. whipped through a hard work
out yesterday In preparation for 
Rice Saturday at Houston: Coach 
Morrison sent his regulars against 
the freshmen .In a lengthy scrim
mage. Bob Otlbert, regular quar
terback, will be out of the lineup 
with an Infected heel but Travis, 
who will replace him. Is a ranking 
star, last week. Southern Methodist 
beat Arkansas, and Rice walloped 
the University of Texas.

Gloom hangs over the University 
of Arkansas campus as Coach 
Thomsen prepares his cohorts for 
Baylor Saturday at Waco. Kyle 
went o ff of yesterday’s scrimmage 
with an Injured back. Stout, tackle, 
k  on the sideline with Injuries, and 
Josnson, end. Is out with malaria. 
At Austin, the University of Texas 
worked on a pass defense to stop 
Oklahoma Saturday at Dallas.

regard to the holes, the di.v 
which—that Is, what Mr. 

’Pyle calls the "common distance' 
U about a quarter of a mile. It is 
plained that while there is a sue 

.eesion of scries of such holes, each 
is a separate "game” in Itself, 
ously all competition was at 

ch play. In those days.
The one-shooters came in with 

I medal play, perhaps, when a certain 
l  pride in "holing the round" began 
[to  appear, in addition to the match 
| play achievements of our forebears.

Eighteen holes averaging a quar- 
I ter of a mile apleoe would not be 
exactly conducive to snappy medal 

I scores eVen today—and even with 
[the good old 1.62 ball.

YOUNG’S PLAN 
FOR CHARITY 

VERY POPULAR
Season Will Be Extended 

to Permit C l a s h e s  for 
Benefit of Jobless.

•Crabbed’ Oat
Mr. Hoyle sgyS" of backgammon 
fc-W Showed on all hands to be 

the most ingenious and elegant 
game, next to chess; the word is 
Welsh, and signifies a ‘little bat
tle’.”

Our ultra-modernistic game ol- 
craps evidently Is a version of Mr. 
Holye's game, "Haaard.” The lat- 
terday name probably came from 
the depressing double-one, known 
today as “snakfe-eyeg,” but a hun
dred years ago as "crabs."

They do look like crabk' eyes, 
sure enough, although I  have heard 
them called a lot of other things.

P

,f|
w

Will Be Halted
CHICAGO. Oct. 16. (AV-A  Chlca- 

court has issued an injunction 
it nagging In public.

directed against Peter 
by Judge Joseph 3abath 

’s wife, Victoria, who is 
separate maintenance. The 
a grooery store. Under 

ictlon Peter must not stop 
ttlng on a customer and 

art hie Wife what she did with the 
91.29 last week, or engage in other 
forma of nagging.

Mrs. Dowtdaltis complained Peter 
persisted In picking arguments dur
ing business hours.

NEW YORK. Oct. 15. </P(—Atpiick 
response to Owen D. Young's call 
for football to help the unemployed 
luts brought prospects of the great
est grldltpn carnival In the first 
two weeks of December the United 
States ever has seen.

Today, less than 24 hours after 
the chairman of President Hoover's 
committee on the mobilization of 
relief sources Issued his request for 
football's aid, games have been ar 
ranged Involving 10 of the east's 
outstanding football schools, the 
Western conference has laid the 
groundwork for most battles and 
various other colleges and even 
professional teams have fallen in 
line.

The Army-Navy game at New 
York Dec. 12. originally the one 
big charity clash, now takes place 
as the climax of a great football 
festival with two gridiron tourna

ments involving Yale, Dartmouth. 
Holy Cross, and Brown on the one 
hand, and Princeton, Pennsylvania. 
Cornell, and Columbia on the other 
taking place during the week pre
ceding the service clash.

The two tournaments, which bring 
a t new idea into eastern football, 
were announced last night through 
E, K. Hall, chairman of the Inter
collegiate football rules committee, 
at the request of the colleges. The 
four New England institutions will 
meet in the Yale bowl Dec. 5, while 
the others will come together at 
New York Dec. 9. In each tourna
ment two 20-minute preliminary 
games will be played, with the op
position decided by lot, and the two 
winners will meet In a 20-mlnute 
final.

Although no games have yet been 
arranged In the Western confer
ence, the rules have been amended 
to permit members t o . engage one 
anothr in charity games and to ex
tend their seasons to Nov. 28. Maj. 
John L. Qrifflth, Big Ten athletic 
commissioner estimated that five 
such games would net close to $1,- 
000,000 for the unemployed.

MEDICAL EXAMINER DIES

GREENVILLE, Oct. 15. (/P)— After 
weeks of illness Dr. Joe Becton, 66, 
member of the Texas Board of 

' Medical examiners, died at a hospi
tal yesterday.

Rockne Trophy 
Awaiting Champs

CHICAGO, Oct. 15. OP)—The new 
trophy to be awarded to the 1931 
national championship football 
team, on the basis of the Dickinson 
rating system, will be known as the 
I^nute K. Rockne memorial.

The first edition of the award was 
won permanently last year by Notre 
Dame, the first institution to win 
It three times over a period of ten 
years. Its donor, Jack P. Rissman, 
has offered another one under the 
same conditions, with Prof. Prank 
O. Dickinson of the University of 
Illinois, who formulated the rating 
system, deciding to make-It a  mem
orial to the late Notre Dome foot
ball wizard.

Notre Dame won possession of 
the first trophy by ranking as the 
best eleven In the country In 1924, 
1929, and 1930.

------------------------------

CRUSHED TO DEATH

GOLDTHWAITE. Oct. 15. </P> — 
Pete Tullos, IT. was crushed to death 
today on the highway near MulUn. 
He attempted to climb from a truck 
to a trailer while the combination 
vehicle was In motion. He slipped 
and fell under the wheels.

Western Audiences 
W ill Be Larger

CHICAGO, Oct. 16. (P>—Wsstern 
conference.football attendance fig-. 
uresTor 1931 will take a big jump 
Saturday with two capacity or near 
capacity crowds Just about assured.

The traditional rivalry ' between 
Michigan and Ohio State has all 
the elements to induce a sellout In 
Michigan’s huge stadium and TO,000 
or more spectators are expected to 
watch the Wolverifies and Buck
eyes struggle to remain in the 
championship race.

There have been few sellouts at 
the University; of Chicago In recent 
season* but the appearance of little 
Alble Booth and his Yale squad, 
along with the ceremonies in con
nection with Amos Alonzo’s Stagg’n 
fortieth consecutive year of coach
ing the Maroons, have stirred the 
Imaginations of the customers to 
the extant that 50,000 spectators, 
all Stagg field will accommodate, 
are virtually certain.

Wisconsin and Purdue, another 
pptriof teams with elimination from 
» .. championship scheme facing 
ti.L-m, will battle at Madison, and 
another 35,000 probably will be 
added to the attendance figures. 
Iowa will hold its homecoming at 
Jowa City, with Indiana as its foe, 
which probably .will be good for 25,- 
000 or more. The appearance of the 
University of California's southern 
branch at Northwestern does not 
rate as a big attraction, but wild
cat followers are proud of their 
.team and the contest at Evanston 
should attract about 40,000. Illi
nois and Bradley will play before 
the Illlfit student body and, plus 
about 25,000 Illinois school children.

COTTON IS QUIET
NEW ORLEANS. Oct. 16. (P)—The 

cotton market experienced a quiet 
but steady opening today. As Liver 
pool came In better than due, first 
trades here showed galnts of 2 to 5 
points. Hedge selling soon devel
oped, however, and the pressure of 
these offerings caused prices to 
gradually ease o ff until December 
traded down to 6.14, and January 
to 6.26, or 4 to 8 points under the 
opening figures and 2 to 3 points 
down compared with yesterday's 
close.

Near the end of the first hour, 
the market continued quiet and 
barely steady.

Smith-Is Hailed 
as Next President

n e w  YORK. Oct. 15. (PH-Tam- 
many Braves are on the warpath 
again. ~*m*m

Spurred “by the oratory of former 
aov. Alfred E. Sm ith-thc “happy 
warrior”—and by Mayor James J 
Walker, 4,800 Manhattan Demo- 
erta crowded the Tammany wigwam 
last night in a noisy, demonstrative 
campaign pow-wow.

Tne objectives set for Manhattan 
Democracy1, were two-fold: Election 
or re-election of Tammany office 
seekers, and vindication from tbt 
criticism that has grown from tltt 
seaburvj investigation into city of
fice*. *■ •'»

Former Ooyemor Bmith, who wgs 
hailed as “oUr next president," went 
Into the quail icetion of several can
didates running for office, and 
warned this was not an "o ff year” 
election feveh though no presidential 
candidate is to be chosen. He did 
not criticize the Seabury investiga
tors nor did he mention national 
politics. ' " ■ . ■

I District Attorney Thomas C. T. 
Crain, elderly, gray-haired prosecu
tor, recently absolved of charges of 
Inefficiency tn office, was cbatRiuUl 
of the meeting. He hit at the city 
investigation by the Hofstadter com
mittee as "aspersion* upon - the 
character of our city government 
that must he answered."

Mayor Walker painted Tammany 
as a great humanitarian organiza
tion, whieh “will see to it this winter 
that riot, *ne man of necessity will 
be begging ton the streets for some
thing to eht or a place to sleep.”

By the Associated Press 
Detroit: Morrle Sherman. Michi

gan, outpointed Tug Phillips, Erie, 
Pa.. 10.

Oakland, Calif.: Midget Wolgast. 
Philadelphia, knocked out Tony Rus
sell, New Orleans. 3. Billy Wells, 
England, stopped Mickey Olbbons, 
Valleyjo. 4.

San Francisco: Leon Chevalier. 
Ban Francisco, knocked out Jack 
Spence, Dallas, 1.

Twin Falls. Ia.: Manuel Quintero, 
Tampa, Fla., stopped Tony Sottelo, 
Philadelphia, 10.

Seattle: Tod Morgan, Beattie, out
pointed Sammy Santoe, Los Ange- 
lee, 8.

------------- ♦  . , .. . !
CONDEMN MARKETING ACT
HOUSTON, Oct. 15. OP)—Condem

nation of the agricultural market
ing act was voiced .In a resolution 
passed at the Closing session of the 
National Oraln Dealers association 
convention yesterday.

The resolution termed the mar
keting act “an utter failure.” Hugh 
A. Butler of Omaha, Neb., was re
elected president.

SLAYER IS HUNTED
TEXARKANA Oct. 15. (/Pt—Mil

ler county posses were hunting the 
wcods in this vicinity here today 
for slayer of Claude Pilgreen, 33, 
found with a bullet in his head.

Pointer, a dog, gave chase to five 
men who broke Into a garage at 
Clapton. England, and brought one 
of them to the ground.
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vu Built

Superior construction 
yon greater power m i 

life when yon boy a

*• NOl

p a m Ta  HDW. a  IMP. CO. 
Pampa, Texas

Also carrying a complete line 
ol Dempster Water Supplies

W elcome N ews

£
I  en-

SOFTENED 
. . WATER

For Drirt king. Shampoo
ing, and various other 
purposes. Try it for bet
ter health. Five gallon* 
at shot), 30c; delivered 
to home, 40c.

Phone
f * r  further information

N a d i .
MAGNETIC MASSEUR 

Suite 3I Bank Bldg., Si 

i R c d a l i i t

Be a Sufferer 
is Relief for You?

MNATION FREE

'ton.
T h e Makers o f

V i c k s  \ a p o R u b
announce 

Two New Products
Vick* Note end Throat Drop*
— an amazing new formula 

by Vick Chemists—especially for 
nose and upper throat —where 
most colds start. Used at that first 
unmistakable feeling that you are 
"catching cold”  . .  • many colds 
can be avoided altogether.

Just a few drops up each nostril, 
anytime pr place— amazing relief 
for head colds at every stage and 
for the discomforts of catacrh.

Vicks Medicated Cough Drops
—a new conception of what 

a cough drop can do. Really 
medteawd • - - with ingredients of 
Vidp VapoRuh.

ssr -m
■  j .

Y'CKi
kH-s

p

T° » e g

A New AM in Fm- 
vantinf C .U l. . ,  
Check, H*od C*M> 

(vary  Stoga.

.

)U C H  D r o p s

YOUR DRUOOIST
now has thaaa two 
naw  V ick  p ra p a ra - 
tiona. Alao a limitad 
supply of free trial 
samples of each — if 
you wish to test them 
before buying.

AT LAS1 
Vaa’v* I 
la a Cm

Wort/iu Allies of VlCKS VAPoRuB
* - - -WA- •**<*•' -■ dw.-a 4*t . i •• %

Stranger 
Than fiction

A  dog' Uxat^ •Nsv 
obeys traffic  

sigixa.ls /

jEdqar Alien Poe 
received onkj *10.
W " the r a v en :

44*
children. i». 
one fa m ily

13
sets of fcvm*

f e l l

io
Obejr that impulse to 
»tep into one of our 
smart P»!l Suita! The 
right Cut, the right 
colmnfei said the right 
quality at the right 
pricau-

Obey th e  im
pulse1 to  back 
winners, t h e 
Harvesters and 
any of our Men’s 
W e a r ;



AUSTIN, Oct. 15. (A*>—During the 
pact two months Insufficient rains 
have fallen to Insure winter ranges 
but in most areas there is enough 
dry grass for present needs, Carl H. 
Robinson and Prank E. Finley, sta
tisticians of the United 8tates de
partment of agriculture,' said today 
in their October livestock report.

A general rain was needed to 
start grace and weeds for winter 
graslng, the report said.

“Since the first of the month good 
rains have fallen aver much of the 
Edwards Plateau region and por
tions of the northwest." “ It will be 
recalled that the severe drought o: 
1929-30 was broken In October of 
1930. and If rains become general 
during this month there will' be 
ample range feed In most areas 
The condition of ranges Oct. 1. was 
reported at 71 per cent of normal 
compared with 7# per cent one 
mouth ago and 83 per cent the five 
year Average.”

The report said in all feed produc
ing greas an abundance of feed 
grain, forage and hay had been 
produced and a surplus wsut avail
able In praotlrally all producing sec
tions. , r

Cattle had held up well consider
ing the hot, dry weather during 
September. The condition Oct. 1 
was reported at 80 per cent, a drop 
of four points during the past 30 
days. The reported condition was 
still five points above the same date 
last year but Was five points below 
the five year average.

8hcep had continued to hold up 
well regardless of the rapid drop 
In range condition, the report said.

THURSDAY EVEMUiG, OCTQKEft 18, J831

Winter Ranges to 
Be Rather Short

Chicago Schools 
May Be Closed

JCAGO, Octu.15. UP)—A pro
nto close Chicago's schools for 
f>f money is' Uclng considered 
ne of the city’s 14,000 public 

uctors.
si was made yesterday 

A. Crowley, one of the 
i of Chicago's teachers who 
received any real money- 

vices since last spring— 
|ax muddle. Instead they 

paid until recently in 
r-<iptable in exchange for 
[ lat at some Chicago.stores.

at a southside mass 
Jit about 4,000 teachers, Mr 

a high school Instructor,
I night be wall to  close the 
to • give the pedagogues a 

I to seek other lines of en- 
I to keep the wolf from the 
HV added that north side 

I  ■ ■' also had the plan under 
Nation.

greeted the proposal but 
r'ion was taken. It  is to be 

l.jered again at another meet-
loOOU. . ; *  ‘  ■

hr.-ley's proposal was advanced 
jM te  Representatives Elmei 

ItMhberg and Michael Igoe told 
they were ip favor of 

teachers but they doubted 
r the legislature would au- 
bohd issues If thdy would 

m increased taxattoh. 
southside teachers Voted to 

lelegates to the county board 
|‘*t that action on backward 
. f l*Peede<l UP- There are 
[200,000 cases of protested 

ncMng.

ENDORSED
Tenn., Oct. 15. <>p)i! 

MIcAdoo yesterday was 
by the Tennessee branch 

FNational Democratic Worn- 
enforcement league for the 

ntial nomination.

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
All Want Ada art strictly cash 

and are acoepted over the phone 
with the poaitive underst aiding 
that the account is to be paid 
when our collector calls.

666 or 667
PHONE YOUR WANS AD TO

Our courteous ad-taker will 
receive your Want Ad. helping 
you word It.

All Ads for "Situation Want
ed,”  “Loet and Pound" are cash 
with order and will not be ac
cepted over telephone.

Out-of-Town advertising, cash 
with order.

The News-Post reserves the 
right to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
to revise or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed ob
jectionable.
'  Notice of any error must be 
given in time for correction be
fore second insertion.

In case of any error or an 
omission in advertising of any 
nature The News-Post shall not 
be held liable lor damages fur
ther than the amount received 
for such advet Using.

NEWS'-POST
LOCAL RATE CARD EFFEC

TIVE MAY L
Classified Advertising Is ac

cepted for consecutive publica
tions in both newspapers i. e., 
first in the Morning Post and 
following next issue of the Daily 
News. Ads ordered for Sunday 
only take a 3c per word rate.

1 day 3c word minimum 30c.
3 days 7c word minimum 80c.
7 days 15c word minimum $1.50. 

15 dare 30c minimum (3.00 
31 days 41c word minimum $$10. 
30 days 54c word minimum 15.40.

Lines of white r space will be 
charged for at the same line 
fate as type matter.

/GUILTY
fy LAURA LOU BROOKMAN

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

Author
_______ ©

For R en t

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartment, bath and garage. 331 

North Gray

FOR RENT- Four room furnished 
apartment and garage. Phone 

1178 or call at 125 Sunset drive.

FOR RENT — Two room modern 
apartment with garage. 318 N.
lespie.

EXTRA NICE two roomffamished 
cottage, 34.00 week. Inquire 514 

South Russell.

FOR RENT—Three room and two 
room furnished houses, close in, 

bills paid. 535 South Somerville.

FOR RENT—A real home for peo
ple who room and board. Marion 

Hotel. One block north of high 
school.

FOR RENT—One three-room new 
ly furnished apartment, now only 

$40. lights and water (ydd. Hag- 
gard Apartments. Phone 409J.J

FOR RENT — Five-room stucco 
house. 817 North Gray. See or 

call Walter Butler. 100 North Main. 
Borger. Texas.

FOR RENT—Three room furnished 
garage apartment. 418 West 

Browning.

Two Free Meals 

Daily at tho 

.a Nora Confectionotte

Business and 
Professional

Directory •— ..... .. ___

Picture Framing
T —  -

PICTURE FRAMING

Th o m p s o n ” h a r d w a r e
COMPANY

PHONE

CHIROPRACTOR

DR. A. W. MANN 
Chiropractor

Room 3 Duncan Bldg.
He*, l i s t ;  Offlre 3*3

GOOD USED  
. CARS

1838 Fori Tudor Sedan 
1830 Chevrolet Coach 
It*# Ford Standard Coops 
tags Ford Sport Coupe 
1PBS Feed Tudoor Sedan

Clauson Motor Company 
Chrysler-Plymouth

ASK US ABOUT OUR

$30
. OVERHAUL , J  

MILLER-LYBRAND 
' CO., Inc.

t h

FOR RENT
Two-Room Cottages, $3.58 
Gas and Water Bills Paid 

R. F. McCALIF 
8*3 S. Russell — Phone 743-W

Room and Board
HOME COOKED Meals, 35c. Texan 

hotel. Mrs. J. O. Dingier.

HOME COOKED meals, price reas
onable. Close in. Call 148.

Wanted
NEAT appearing man with car, col

lection, experience preferred. Call 
Mr. Taton at SehheMer hotel be
tween 10 and 12 Friday morning for 
appointment.

THE CASWELL COFFEE CO., the 
largest Ooffee company in Amer

ica, selling coffee in cans direct to 
the consumer. Is looking for the 
right man to handle the Pampa and 
Borger territory. Our men make 
real money. You must have enough 
capital to buy mdse. For interview 
write W. H. Hocking. Box 362, Am
arillo, Tex.

BEGIN HERE TODAY
Pretty Norma Kent. 30-year old 

secretary, marries Mark Travers, 
millionaire's son, in spite of the 
opposition ot Mark’s father, F. M.
Trarer.-.

The story opens in Marlboro, 
middle western metropolis. After 
an rxtiavagant honeymoon at 
fashionable Blue Spprlngs the cou
ple return to Marlboro. Soon they 
face poverty and hard times be
cause Mark is unable to find a job. 
He iicures one, loses It and then 
becomes a floorwalker In a depart
ment store. The young couple are 
lust Ptsinnlng to master their prob
lems when Marks' father sends for 
him and offers him a place in his 
own business organisation if the scar 
will trove he can Make good. Mark’s 
first assignment involves a business 
trip to France. Norma must re
main at home.

Norman rudely treated at her 
faUwn-'.n-law's - home after Mark 

Mint, slips away, leaving no 
tract of her- whereabouts. Chris 
Saundcia,,,Norma's former room
mate. heips her find a job.

Mark’s father employs detectives 
to trail the girt. They unearth 
records showing that Norma three 
years before had been convicted on 
a vice charge. In spite of evidence 
tliat the charge was framed. Travers 
sends his lawyer to Paris to engineer 
a- divorce, weeks later Norma re
ceives a letter telling her the decree 
has been«jranted

In August Norma's son is bom. 
When Mark is six months old Nor
ma returns to her former Job. Bob 
Farrell, a former admirer, sends her 
flowers and calls frequently. One 
Sunday When Norma has the baby 
out for an airing a limousine, pass
ing. suddenly slows.
NOW GO ON W ITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER X L II
The big car moved slowly. Nor

ma. her eye* intent on the green 
traffic light, did not even notice 
that a woman in the rear of the 
car waa staring at her.

There were other vehicles pass
ing. Norma did not give the limou
sine a second glance. She did not 
recognize the woman nor did she, 
notice that tho chauffeur, too. was" 
watching her curiously.

When the green light flashed yel
low and then to red she lowered 
the two front wheels of the carriage 
to the pavement and crossed to the 
other side of the street.

By this time the big motor car 
was well down the block. The wo
man who had stared at Norma was 
leaning forward. She spoke to the 
chauffeur sharply.

■'Drive home at once. Harvey! 
I've changed my mind. And hurry 
—hurryl"

Abruptly the limousine shot for
ward Fifteen minutes later it had 
halted before F. M. Travers' pala
tial home. The woman rushed up 
the steps Into the house.

“Where Is MV. Travers?" she de
manded breathlessly of the butler.

Before he could answer she taw 
Travers In the room beyoud 
“Freak I" she called. “Oh, I  was 
afraid you'd gone. I'm -to glad—1“

"Whv llIlmL X Iha* Iimlld, ■)• • wsttr fintvwd r
HlS wile started to speak, then 

glanced over her shoulder and sail. 
"Let's go Into your study. I —I
must sit down."

When they were alone a moment 
later she went on eagerly. “ I  saw 
that girl—Norma — on the street! 
Oh. I  know it was she! , M ?  
drov* directly in front of her. And 
Frank, she was wheeling a baby—1"

Trgvers' expression had npt 
changed "W e have nothing what
ever to do with that girl,'' he 

Whgt difference does it ,s y ,
vhetg you saw her or what she wgs 
lolngf"doing!”

“But don't you understand? Use 
baby — it must bagMkrk’s child! 
Somehow I never thought , of such 
g  thing. It it's a boy/Fraak—and 
we've never hod a grandchild oli. 
think what it means I"

"You're positive it was the same 
girl?”

“ I ’m sure of l t r  
• • »

Trevors' indifference v u  gone. “A 
grandson!" he repeated. "But we 
dont know—why she might be a

■SL

r iidud
out wn§fc art oft. 1
■  ic take the time 

ttihggettl here to-

d be working 
. I  don't be-

nursc maid We don't know
"Wasn't she a stenographer when 

Mark married liar? Then why 
would she be a nurse maid? She 
wouldn't do It. 
in an office somewhere. _ 
lleve tt. Frank. Maybe It's wo
man's Intuition but I feel certain 
that was Mark's child I"

Travers was on his foot. tie 
moved to the window restlessly ana 
turned. “ I know a way to find out 
quickly enough!” hg said. His 
words were clipped and decisive. 
Still speaking he picked up the 
telephone and gave a number.

“Oh, Cromwell.' lie  was saying a 
moment later. “There's a- little 
matter I'd like to talk to you about. 
Yes, today. If you can arrange It. 
Would it be too much trouble to 
drop around at> my homr, some 
time this afternoon? Three o'clock? 
Yes, that's all right. I ’ll be wait'

ing for you. Thanks, Cromwell, 
See you at three."

He put down the telephone. 
“Now," said F. M. Travers with a 
sigh, there's nothing about that 
girl we won’t know in 3* hours. 
Cromwell Is tbe most reliable de
tective In Marlboro and he keepa 
his mouth shut."

Mrs. Travers pressed her hands 
together. " I f  it really 1» Mark's 
son what can we do, Frank? Maybe 
the divorce was a mistake. Maybe 
we should have triad some other 
way.!"

"Leave things to m e!" her hus
band said gruffly. "There'vc been 
no mistakes and there won t be. 
W e llftH  the facts first. I f there 
actually is a child It’s a queer thing 
she didn’t come to us for money. 
Women of that sort alwf\s do. No. 
I  can't understand it.”  He paused 
thoughtfully " it  you're right." he 
went on slowly, "if you’re Tight it’s 
high time we knew about it. A 
grandson, hey? Mark's boy I Yes, 
i$'s high timet we knew about it!” 

I Tuesday morning Frederick Stuart 
arrived late at the offtoe. He came 
In carrying a* traveling case. 1

“Going to run out to Bedford 
this afternoon," he said- Bedford 
was a small town 10 miles distant. 
"My sister’s the mpst helpless wo
man in the world. She owns 
property out there but hasn't the 
faintest idea how to manage it 
Now she's sure the bank's been 
robbing her. Sent me a telegram

Uiis mornl 
oiit a lid l\
hate Hi
With Abernathy 
morrow!”

Stuart'a'tone was raaeotfu! it 
W*s seldom that he dlaaussed per
sonal affairs and Norma was sure 
he really was disturbad.

"That manuscript arrived from 
Terrence Wade,” she told him, “ and 
Dorsey's bent a check. They're 
mailing. proof of the cover packet 
for ‘Waning Moon’ next week."

The man nodded, disappeared 
into his private office. In  10 min
utes the buzzer rang and Norma 
answered.

“Bring your pad,1’ Stuart told 
her. “ Let’* see how much of this 
correspondence we can, get out of 
the way."

For more than a# hour Nonna s 
pencil reqed to keep up with the 
rapid-fire dictation. When she re
turned to her desk she had notes 
that would keep her busy most of 
the afternoon.

It was after 11 when her em
ployer emerged. "I'm  going to try 
to make the 11:25," he announced. 
"Be back in the morning. I f  any
thing important comes up I  can be 
reached at Mrs Helen Frasier's 
home. You have' the address some
where, Goodby."

He wgs out of the office, flinging 
“  last words over his shoulder.

have to go 1 o clock and avoid the nightly rush 
Her fingers flew at the typewriter 

Some dkys it Was so easy to be
accurate and some days wrong let
ters jumped continually from the 
keyboard. Apparently today was 
to be one of the good one*

The door leading into the oorri- 
dor was always open. Norma was 
not aware, anyone had entered un
til she heard a voice asking, “ Is 
Mr. Stuart In?"

She looked up. A stranger stood 
in the doorway. A slendeh, middle-
aged man wearing a grey topcoat. 
He wore rimmed spectacles and he 
spoke with an eastern accent.

t'm sorry Mr. Stuart's just gone 
out.” Norma told him. "Is there any 
message you d like to leave."

What time do you ekpect him 
back?”

" I  don't thUik he'll be in until 
tomorrow morning."

The stranger frowned. "Isn't 
there some way that I can reach 
him?" he asked. “ I  came to MYrl- 
boro especially to see him and I ’ve 
only a few hours I'm Abernathy of 
McCleods Weekly—"

"Oh, Mr. Abernathy! I know Mr. 
Stuari's been expecting you. He 
thought you'd be here tomorrow!" 

"Yes That's what I wrote but I

---------i

SPECIAL
HOME BEAUTY SHOPPE 

FREE Facial With Shampoo and 
Finger Wave

Finger Waving and Marcelling

For Appointment Call 632 
MRS. GEORGE LATUS 
311 North Ballard Street

PILES
4 cod oUrn*

Rectal Diseases
Treated by the Ambulant (non
confining) method.
NO LOSS OF TIM E la tbe ma
jority of «moM.'

, Dr. W. A. Seydler
t f t  Combs-Woriey BolMiog

I— B irm a n —
Big reduction on new mnt- 

esses. Old mattresses re

mattres-

>ld mattresses

i T b e *  s&
can w y  at

Factory
J222SJ5S

| one of the 
s money 

I price.
|Ayars Mattreaa Fact
13*2 8.

AutomobUa l a m
REFINANCE

Make your car payment* t

/  M. P. DOWNS
$81-8* Combs-Worley B

the
Norma sighed and put a fresh sheet 
of paper in -her typewriter If she* 
finished the letters she might be 
able to get away a littie before five,

W. P. MOSS

Now Located at 
HENSON DBUG

REMOVAL NOTICE
J. O. ROGERS, M. D.

Oenito-Urinary. Blood, skin and 
chronic diseases.

Moved from Smith Bldg., to 
ROOMS 2 A  3 DUNCAN RLIK,

WANTED
We will pay 5 cents 
per pound for clean 
cotton rajfs. Buttons 
must be removed.

Pampa
News-Post

managed tc save a
schedule." :, 7s  

Ntorma was not 
Her eves were on 
mi.it 11 30 now! 
he luirnded to 
There was a chance 
poeaibtlity- that she o 

’T i l  try to gel him 
said. “ I ’il try ,it!“ 

Jhe had tbs to
l l  ring the number o f i 
turn.. The waft 
Then she got the

(Ser STORY,

BEWARE
COUGH
THAT

Persistent coughs < 
serious trouble. Tout 
with < teomulalon.a 
that ii 
newr
lion; it soothes and 
ntembranes and inhibits |

Of oil known drugs, e 
_ “  $8

of the gres 
Histent l oughs'and ( 
of tliroat troubles, f  
in addition to creosote, ol 
merits whioh Boothe and t 
membranes and slop the i 
inflammation, while the t 
on to the stomach, is I 
blood, attacks the seat ef th 
and checks the growth of the ■ 

Creomulsion is guaranteed i 
ton in the treats 
boughs and coldLYR. 
bronchitis and other forms I 
tory diseases. and-»tK *  
budding i . 
flu. Money i ■  
cold, no matter ( 
ia not relieved after tai 
lodirections. Ask]

ATTRACTIVE PRICES 
on WALL PAPER

In  order to make room for our 
new stocks we east make some 
very attractive prices ( all us 
for estimates on your wall paper

GEE'S WALL PAPER 
SHOP

R-F FINANCE CO.
Automobile Re-fiuaneo 
Cat Your Poymenta

Carson Loftus
PHONE 718

( 4+ &

J&roadway

WANTED—Work by practical nurse. 
310 North Cuyler St.

WANTED — Several used pianos.
W l" pay cash. Tarpley Music 

store.

WANTED PLUMBING WORK 
at depression Prices 

SEWER AND REPAIR WORK 
Work done In and oat of rity by 

iicrnsra pnm iar 
R. C. STOREY 

317 E. Foster FI 138

For Snla
MY TW O liotlfles. 428 North Cuyler 
and 501 North Cuyler, one. block 
north of high school, modern, paved. 
J. A. Warren.

FOR 8ALE—Cheap, lot on 
ment across from East 

school. Call 1065.

WELL constructed garage. Cost 
$250 to erect. Will sacrifice for 

$150.00. See R. C. Sturgeon at News- 
Post office

^  IOHS
/r liavittg ̂Xglephone

Brings the grocery boy . . . when tbe 
weather ia bad outside. . .when you’ ve 
forgotten something . . . when you’ re 
tired.

Breaks the monotony o f  long after
noons, when you visit with friend* and 
relative 1 .

Puta your name in the telephone book 
to direct Iriendi to your home.

I

►
Geta the doctor quickly when thare’ a 

dines* in the family.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Equity in
modem five room' house, consid

er acreage or small house. Phone 
1067.

Miscellaneous
20 PER CENT discount on sewing 

until November 1st. t  
dell. Phone ft.

Mrs. Trues-

Of

C. C. WILSON, M. D,
***• J fr*  Wass’-Thresk

M l Cantha-Warloy
Phone MS

I

m i n u t e s ..................... $3,00
( after 8i30 p. m.)

liS a y  to  L o n g  D is ta n c e :  

want New York, Main 4<>9?»”  or “ P I  
talk to anyone who answers at the home 

o f (name and address o f your friends).”

Usually the operator gets.them while you 
hold the line. It takes less than z minutes 
to complete the average long distance call. 
You’ll hear them as dearly as though ttyey 
were across the street. ,

£.ow rate* at night
After 8:30 p.m. station-to-station calls(whcn 
you call a telephone rather than a specific per
son) cost little more than half the day rate.

You save money placing station-to-station 
calls after 8:30 at night, when you’re rea
sonably sure the person you want is near the 
called telephone.

C jfor example: three-minute visits after 
8:30 p. in., station-to-station

PHONE 5BS 
Door g n t  Diamond Shop

mmmm

FOR SALE

SADDLE HORSES
Five Gaited Show and Pleature H<

We have ready for sale several horses well 
and wHI mannered. Ready to u$e and suitable 
ladies ■ ^
Write us your requirements or call and 
horses at our farm.

see

L I N D S A Y  N U N N
Office Room II. Nonn Bldg.

F A R M S
Earl U  8 hello

i

W INTER S EA S O N

«A~'

Ben B&rnie
.AND HIS ORCHESTRA

In the New

C O L L E G E  IN N
Americas Most Interesting Restaurant 

and Centre o f Chicago's N ight Life

in ^  B B I
HOTEL

T e ll*  ou t-of-tow n1 friend* about tbe 
biby, about sickness, about hiving fried 

chicken when you drive up this week-end.

a U l*  police there'* a burglar in the 
bouse . . . firemen there's a blaze in 

the basement. _
• Ask any employee . . .  or caff the business office

fvNt Co &or

- Pampa Amarillo .35

Pampa Longview 1.00

Pampa Wichita, Kans. .70

Pampa Fort Worth .8?

L
S O U f H W ( » T M N  l i l t T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

1700 ROOMS 
1700 BATHS
R a t e s  f r o m  $ 3 .

RANDOLPH* 
CLARK-LAKE*
& LA SALLE STS



THURSDAY

LOCAL MUSICIANS TO GIVE
RADIO PROGRAM ON NOV. 1Mexicans Attend 

Fair At Dallas
rittutg 'Mr Stuart was going out 
of town but if they can reach him 
I know he'll be back. He waa going 
today especially so he could be here 
to  see you tomorrow. I know he'd 
feel terribly to miss you! I f he 
gets the message he'll come right 
back"

Schick's Conservatory of Music. |1Hm Finley 
Pampa. wUl be presented in a j  At lhe Movies. William Finley, 
broadcasting program over radio o a VOtte (Scotson Clark), Schick's 
station. KGR8, Amarillo, the aft* violin Quartet. 
emoon 0 1  Nov 1 Famous Waltz (Johann Brahms),

Amcng those to take T>art are g e e k 's  violin quartet 
Prof. Otto Schick, director and Can You Heor That Indian Call? 
composer; Mrs. Frank Keehn. piano (music by Otto Schick and words 
accompanist; Emmitt Smith, tenor by Henry L. Jordan), vocal solo by 
soloist; Mrs. A. N. Dllley Jr., 30- Mrs A N. Dltley Jr.; violin obligato, 
prano; William Plnley, pianist; the otto Schick; piano accompaniment, 
violin choir composed of Catherine Mrs Prank Keehn 
Snett, Violet Polyak; Mrs. Mark — Lolita fronTMaai-ld (BchTck), vd- 
Long, Mickle Ledrlck. Julia Blanche cttJ *oi0, Emmitt Smith, tenor; Mrs. 
Baker, Ervin Hunziker. Dorothy Frank Keehn. piano accompanist; 
Mae Meers, and Willie Reese Tay- professor Schick playing violin ob- 
lor; the violin quartet, composed of itgato
Ervin Hunziker, Dorothy Mac Meers. 1 idolizing You (Schick), vocal nolo 
Willie Reese Taylor, and Professor 1 by Emmitt Smith; piano uccontpan- 
^hick. list, Mrs. Frank Keehn; violin ob-
- The program has been bnnounc- llgato played by the composer 
ed as follows: ' - ; ♦

Serenade to the Moon lAlesslo). HAVE GUESTS
by the violin quartet and Mrs. Walter F. Sill have

Hunziker and Professor

N0W PLAYINO
All the

DALLAS, Oct. IS. (A*)-—An inter
national football same between the 
University ol Mexico and the ” B" 
team of Southern Methodist uni
versity will be played here tonight. 
It will be the feature attraction of 
the Texas State lair 

The University cl Mexico team 
arrived yesterday and worked out 
last night under the lair park, sta
dium flood lights The game is ex
pected to develop into an aerial at
tack since both elevens depend on 
forward passes for most of their 
yardage. Coach Rav Morrison ot 
Southern Methodist has a powerful 
"B" team composted mostly of lirst 
string 8. M. U. reserves.

f Laura 
Brookman

of "Mad Marriaq*"

The hands of the clock had shift
ed. ft was exactly 11:26 Norma 
was telling herself that of course 
they hadn't been able to find Stuart 
when thefttelephone rang sharply.

At the first words she smiled.
, ' Yes, Mr Stuart,” she said. "Mr.

Abernathy is here in the office. X 
] was sure you'd want to talk to him.

I ! Yes — just a moment." She turned
1- ' toward Abernathy.

" I t ’s Mr 8tuart. He'd like to
II speak to you,” she said, bunding

( allege Di 
Come from

king up. realizing that she 
night be delaying the mes- 
Aberaathy was still stand- 
ching her Suddenly Nor- 
nembered how important

t you sit down.” she salt!

VICK COMPANY 
DOUBLES ADS

Ervin*
Schick.

I'm  Waiting for the Sunrise 
(Schick). Emmitt Smith, tenor, and 
the violin choir. 1 

Song of the Volga Boatman. Wil-

OREENSBORO. N. C., Oct. 15 (/Pi 
—Th management of Vick Chemical 
company, makers of yicks VapoRub I .a Barge (Borgerl at Hght and 

Enochs (White Deerl are two main
stays In the Amarillo backfield this 
year and both are slated for plenty 
of work here Saturday against the 
Harvesters.

PLAYING
IT’S CHEAPER AND FASTER BY BUS!

FOUR DAILY SCHEDULES TO AMARILLO, 
PANHANDLE AND BORGERDR. J. J. JACOBS 

Optometrist

with
PHILLIPS HOLMES 
SYLVIA SIDNEY 
NORMAN FOSTER

WALLPAPER
Reautlfv your home now with 
non-fading wall paper while 
prices are exceptionally low. 
hundreds of attractive patterns 
to select from. We will be glad 
to recommend competent and 
reliable Painters and Paper- 
hangers.
Picture Framing— Artist Supplies 

8 V W PAINTS
FOX

Paint and Wall Paper 
Company

110 N. Cnyler Phone 65.1

Other representative fares are.
O.W. R T .

Enid, Okla.......... *6.50 * 8.70
Okla. City. Okla. 7.00 12.60
Wichita. Kan., .. ».00 15.20
Kan. Cjty.. Mo., . 14.00 20.70

Tulsa, Okla., 
Raton. N. M„ 
Dalhart, Tex.. 
Denver. Colo. 
Colo. Springs

Eves Examined. Glasses Fitted 
JACOBS OPTICAL CO. 

“Oldest Permanent 
Eatabllshment''

Ground Floor First Nat l. Bank 
Bldg.. I l l  E. Foster Ave.

TOBY THE PUP

For Further Information Call 
Phone 070

grnt j  Ui

Y FIRST BUS CC
(Safely First Cabs at Depot)

ACT WITH
JACK BENNY

W. A. Stuckey of Wichita Falls, 
president of the Stuckey Construc
tion company, is here on business ! 
this .week.

Mrs. Lon L Blanscct visited in 
Amarillo today.

Used Typewriters of all
kinds. Good rent ma
chines.

SamTaylorjr
r t « * b C T i « a

KIKI
W e do repairing on all 
m a k e  s of Typewriter#, 
a d d j n g machines aiw|l 
mimeographs. Have youf 
office machinery put 
good condition at a reas
onable cost.

Call— Autry— 288 

PAMPA OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO. .

320 West Foster

MOISTURE-PROOF CELLOPHANE
Sealed Tight “ Ever Right y

m m m

Reginald Denny
m u  u i s u  Swiss,
Murv Pickford in the 

most amazing role 
of her career Here 
is smart, modern, 
uproarious entertain
ment with the great
est of stars playing 
u dynamic little mad 
cap bent on winning 

. her man

Winners Never Quit 
Quitters Never Win
he Harvesters Are Winners 

Let’s Beat the Sandies!
v d  th* new notched tab on the

i j M j i  toP *ho package. Hold down 
Q r y i  one half with your thumb. Tear 
/  ^  off the other half. Simple. Quick.

Zip!That’s all.Uniquel W rapped 
in dust-proof/ moisture-proof/ 

germ -proof Cellophane. G oan, protected 
neat, FRESHI — w hat could bo more modern 
than LUCKIES’ im proved Humidor package 
— *0 e a sy  to oponl Ladies— the LUCKY tab 
Is — your finger nail protection.

For  The  
Game

— We are able to offer 
a selection of sports 
apparell for young men 
and w o m e n  at our 
usual thrift prices.

ro tHe man who is 
IgedJpy a competent 
fnmitlee of three to 
iy tire best game at 
position we will give 

prize of

SLIPOVER 
SWEATERS IN 

HARVESTER 
COLORS

rth of merchandise 
htf own selection. M ade o f the finest tobaccos—The 

Cream o f m any Crops — LUCKY STRIKE alone 
offers the throat protection o f the exclusive 
"TOASTING" Process which Includes the use 
o f modern U ltraviolet Rays—the process that 
axp a ls  certain biting, harsh irritants natu
ra lly  present in o vary  tobacco loaf. These e x 
pelled irritants a re  not present in your LUCKY 
STRIKEI "They 're out— so they can V be in l"N ow on- 
dor LUCKIES ara a lw ays kind to your throat.

IT’S TOASTED

FREEMAN

To Our Visitors
iaII be glad to have you use our store for your head- 
irs and meeting place . . . Our rest rooms and seating 

accomodations are at your disposal.

C. PENNEY CO. Your Throat Protection— against irritation —a

And Moisture-Proof Collophane Keeps 
that ••Toasted"  Flavor Rvor Frosh


